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FOURTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMI'ITEE ON PETITIONS 
(FIFTH LOK SABRA) 

INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of the Committee on Petitions having been authorised 
by the Committee to present the Report on their behalf, present this 
Fourteenth Report of the Committee to the House on the following 
matters:-

(i) Representation from the Koyala Shramik Sangathan (Bihar) 
for nationalisation of the Coal Mines in Bihar particularly the 
Kedla, Jharkhand, Dhori and Rauta collieries. 

(li) Representation from Shri Satya Banerji, General Secretary, 
Martin's Railways Staff Association, Calcutta, reo Posting of 
employees of erstwhile Howrah-Amta, Howrah-Sheakhala 
Light Railways in Eastern and South Eastern Railway zones 
etc. 

(iii) Representation from Shri S. P. Chatterjee, Workman of M/s. 
Symonds and Company Pvt. Ltd., Allahabad, regarding pro-
tection of service under Employees' State Insurance Act. 

(iv) Action taken by Government on the recommendations of the 
Committee on Petitions (Fifth Lok Sabha) contained in their 
Ninth Report on representatjon regarding accommodation pro-
blems of retiring Government servants. 

(v) Action taken replies of Government on the Twelfth Report of 
the Committee on Petitions (Fifth Lok Sabha) on action taken 
by Government on the recommendations contained in their 
Fourth Report (Fifth Lok Sabha) on complaints regarding 
overbilling and working of STD system on Delhi Telephones. 

(vi) Representations inadmissible as petitions. 

2. The Committee considered the above matters at their sitting held 
on the 7th July, 1973 and adopted the draft Report at their sitting held 
cn the 13th September, 1973. 

3. The observations/recommendations of the Committee on the above 
matters have been included in this Report. 

.. -.-, .. -.. -~-.' -- v ... :...: ... - ... -.. -- - -.-
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WRE~ENT.TlO~ J'ROM 'l'H. KOYALA SHRAMIK SANGATHAN 
(W~, fOR ~ATI(}N.ALISATIONOF THE COAL MINES IN BIHAR, 
PARTICULARLY THE KEDLA, JHARKHAND, DHORI AND RAUTA 

COLLIERIES 

A. f~\lMS" PWl~ " P'W.,r 
1.1. The Koy_ Sh'ramik Sangathan (Bihar) had submit~ed a repre-

.-tatioll dMecl tM 13th April, 197:l(See Appe!!dix-I) ~ompl~ing inter 
alill'cd esplo1taiieJl .flabou aDd unstWnti& cutting of coal mines at 
Kedla, Jharkhand, Dhori & Rauta Collieries in Bihar. The p~tijioners, 
in their representation, had inter alia sta·ted as follows:,,-;-

"~uch hafI been ~d iD ~ paM throYCh ow: Union by way of 
Memorau" .... Wage BQard .ward i$OEl paper and not in 
prlJctil;e. Contcad.or~ do notm~intein reeolXis of labourers to 
avQjd PByw.eat of their Itsal due$. The· attendance is not 
~arked. Payment of staff is u,ade Oll'Voucbers, at times not 
even that-hence no security of job-and this 1eads to exploita-
tion and under-employment. No houses for workmen-The 
money that was given by Coal Mines Welfare Commissioner to 
construct house,S for la,boJ.l~ers as per agr~e~~t was spent by 
receiver on construction of houses in Parej BangIa and are now 
let out to various contractors. Payment of earned wages is de-
layed four to nine weeks very often. No water to drink-
Labourers and staff get it from quaaries-which dry down in 
summer. No statutory ques are paid-such as Bonus, leave wages, 
Maternity benefits. No Medical facilities are available-though 
a cess is deducted by Receiver from every contractor.' Am-
bulance is never i{l order-or remains at Hazaribagh and used 
for transporting Receiver's staff and their families. No roads-
though thousands have been spent on roads but no results. 
The mines are cut verticle or under-cutting is prevalent-
endangering workers life and wastage of national property-
leading to accide~ts for which workers do not get any com-
pen~tion. At;l army of Receiver's staff is maintained to see 
only tha.t the terms and conditions of the agreement reached 
between the lteceiver and the Contractors are adhered to or 
not-but either they do not seem to be interested in checking 
or they are not heard of l;>y high bosses. Lot of underhand 
deillings go on in the name of inquiries which go without pro-
per action. Inspite of Agreements :feached at between 'our 
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Union Koyala Shramik Sangathan and Receiver and his Con~ 
tractors before Labour Department-the implementation of 
our agreements is ignored. These Contractors have to pay 
heavy dues towards Receiver's Royalty and Commission-Sales 
Tax-:lncome Tax-Labour wages, current & arrears, both. 
They have not paid C.M.P.F. for which a case has also been 
filed. . 

Receiver and Contractors jointly try to dodge the workers. 
Receiver had always 'avoided the re'spohsibility of a Principal 
Employer which he is-but maintained the rights of it. Under 
the cover of. court tpey want to create an Iron-gate worse than 
Ram Garh Raj. to avQid any enquiry or action· against them. 

Under the circumstances, we the workers of these mines through 
our Union Koyala Shramik Sangathan request you to nation-
alise these mines as they are coking coal mines or give it to 
N.C.D.C. to run it departmentally. B.M.D.C. can work pro-
fitably if east and local political inftuances are eliminated and 
provided all non-cooking mines are taken over by it. It will 
affect and improve the lot of about forty thousand workmen 
in Hazadbagh District alone." 

B. Factual comments of tbe concerned Ministries 

1.2. The representation was referred to the Ministries of Labour and 
Rehabilitation (Department of Labour and Employment) and Steel and 
Mines (Dept. of Mines) for furnishing their factual comments on the 
various points raised in the representation. 

1.3. The comments furnished by the two Ministries are enclosed at 
Appendices II and III. 

C. Observation of the Committee 

1.4. The Committee note that all the coal mines in tbe country, in-
el\lding those of Kedla, Jbarkband, Dbori and Rauta in Bibar, mention-
ed by tbe petitioners have already been nationalised under tbe Coal 
Mines (Nationalisation) Act, 1973 with effect from tbe 1st May, 1973. 
As tbis was tbe main demand of the petitioners, tbe Committee feel tbat 
no further action is called for in tbe matter on tbeir part. Tbe Com-
mittee, bowever, bope that tbe Government will now look after the 
welfare of tbe labour and remove their grivances, and also ensure proper 
and scientific exploitation of the coal mines in the country. 
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REPRE,SENTATION FROM SHRI SATYA BANERJI, GENERAL 
SECRETARY, MARTIN'S RAILWAYS STAFF ASSOCIATION, CAl-
CUTTA, RE. POSTING OF EMPLOYEES OF ERSTWHILE HOWRAH-
AMTA, HOWRAH-SHEAKHALA LIGHT RAILWAYS IN EASTERN 

AND SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY ZONES ETC. 

2.1. Shri Satya Banerji, General Secretary, Martin's Railways Staff 
: Association, Calcutta, submitted a representation regarding posting of em-
ployees of eastwhile How'rah-Amta, Howrah-Sheakhala Light Railways 
in Eastern and South Eastern Railway Zones etc. 

A. Petitioner's Grievances 

2.2. In his representation, the petitioner stated as follows:-
"Since the closure of Shahdara (Delhi-Saharanpur Light Railway 

from 1-9-1970 and Howrah-Amta, 'Howrah-Sheakhala Light 
Railways (in West Bengal) from 1-1-1971, several problems 
have cropped up. The closure of these Light Railways did 
cause tremendous hardship to the employees who remained 
unemployed for a long time before they were absorbed in 
different Zonal Government Railways. After nearly the end 
of two years many of these employees are still unemployed 
and are yet to get their alternative employment in 90vernment 
1UUlways. The closure of these Railways caused, disruption in 
the economy of the region these railways used to serve. The 
sufferings of the people who used to ,travel by these Railways 
are beyond description. Early reopening of these Railways 
seems to be the only solution as! alternative arrangements of 
transport to cope with the passengers and goods/traffic in the 
region have miserably failed. 

In this connection, we would like to draw your kind attention to 
the plight of the employees of the erstwhile Howrah-Amta 
and Howrah-Sheakhala Light Railways who have been uproot-
ed from their home soil and find themselves isolated from 
their families and social surroundings back home after their 
absorption in Government Railways. 

These poor Railway employees could have easily been absorbed 
in the neighbouring Eastern and South Eastern Railway Zones 
according to the earlier decision o! the Railway Ministry. But 
for reasons unknown they were offered employment in all 
other Zonal Railways except of Eastern and South-Eastern Rail-
ways.~' 

Your sympathy has encouraged us to approach you for kind consi-
deration of our case for transfer of these unfortul\ate Railway-
men from their present place of posting to the Eastern Zones 

3 
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of the Railways. These employees are al80 loosing financially 
'as \biiy. bt~ tt;, 't.iWfltaiil ~ efta~U ofie «t t'hefr 
lIattw ~ wilen theIr t*t4tIie! *re stili lfvhti: abd t11eotijer 
at ~i' p1~~ of po~ng. 1£ theSe LtgfrtItailw~g reot>eJi 'these 
employtltfSmilyget tire chance to corne baCk to their parent 
~tiiatUm. t~, yoUi- 'iftteri'ehti6n ill the present pre-
cipitated crisis in Arrah&saram Light Railway is also ur-
gently solicited to avoid. its, pl"ematUl'e cl~. In the evellt 
oftlre~loS¥re of ihi& 'L.ightRailw.ay" pa>ple in the diaWiot of 
SahabaCi in ,'Bihar will f~ce ~h p;r;gblvm. which we aD .. haddtr 
to comprehend after all the bitter experience we had conse-
quent to the.cw.un, of ShIlhdIfl"i.(Delhi)-Saharanpur and 
Howrah-Amta and Howrah-Sheakhala Ligh RailwaYI!. 

Las~ly ~e, have to req~t rou ,to kindly amliate MartiDs Railway 
Staff ASsociation with NFlR to help us to .entilete our pro-
blems and. grieva~ from the platform of NFlB-. If in any 
cue a [onnal affiliation of OUT AS5ociation with NFIR is not 
po~ibl~ ,d"~,to a~y proced.~al -d~a1ty,,~ ~ request you 
140 kin,dly, ,allowdelegatGs of ibis AlsCl4iation to attend all 
NFIR OeaeralCollncll 'Meetlngs§ fr~nal. de1qates. This 
privile~ we think,. is within your P'>wer to accord to us." 

,~. I'aen.at 'Ci,mme'il~s '01 ihe Wm'{~trY or'IWlwjqs '(Railway Board) 

,2.3. 'I'ke 1'epPeleDtalWlil., w_ 'tefert'td: w the ~ til Railways 
tlWt~y Bod) for ' fl:lr!Jis~their 'taiftuai 'eOimnents for 
e~titm ,by the. COmmittee. In their ~QrrmumbJ ~See Appendix IV), 
the ·~stated ttUleTOIiau ,follOws: ...... 

"In regard to the rt!trenched, employees 9f the Howl'ah-Amta and 
Howrah-Sheakhala Light Railways, there have been some di-
tlieulties on the- EaJtena. aha .South I E8IItem BailWiy9 because 
... the opPositiOll1 frtJrn the ~ Uniom ani of casual 
labour aWlIltiDg .Jlpdi~Mt to ~ posts;. It was, • there-
f9re, 'dedded that theSe entpleyees Ibe ilcrteneci 'by the Eastern 
RMhriy tIIdl tile ... sa st~d and fOO8cl stt*ble sent to 
the different BMlw..,. e:ll~lg SOuth ilutern and North 
Eaat Frontier Railways .. The position with regard to their 
appom.tment is tmat. out of 157$ employees. 1467 were screened 
_d ~ rE8t did Dot turD up, Out of those screened about 

..:... .• .,·_l 

1409 have been offel'ed· app4Dintment on the Indian Railways. 

'Sfm!i'! ~ UgWt ~fltIIaysb.tt,~ ndt· ~ ~adft 'the Eastern 
and South Eastern Railway it has been decidelf YPtNt employees 
who .desire to seek. transfer ,to the Calcutta area may apply 
through proper· chanAel. fo .The'MefropoJitan transport Project, 
Ce.lc,~tta. , that Qfga,nisafi(jn has also. .been aaViseil to consider 
these appUeation~ 'sympathetica1ty'. . Some 'of the employees 
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have already been appoinj;_ thel'e on trusfer from different 
railways." 

2.4. in repiy, t.oYnstar~ ,Q1f8tion He. em,adfter.s l!tl fidi .... 
oR··the. lO~~ Aprih i~, ~DeputyMi1riItet ftl -.I JruIIlttry i>f BIllftt* 
(~hri ltohd. Shaft Qureshi) stated _ io1lDw: =. 

'.'ft was.-det:idee -Uh 1642.;;t97t) tIiIt· the.fl. ~gtng to Holflrfth-
Amta. and Howratt-=ShYktlillIl Lt!Ift M1~ ~h.ddld Be ap-
pointed on the Eatteftt 'anti &1f\IlIi ~iftt!t1i' 'Remviijt§. Ofi .. ft!e 
Eastern and South Ea.9terB BlHhNts, there were certain. di-
fficulties to appoint the Light Railways .taft because of the 
~o1t of tire reco~ 'uIrltjitsi'Ht!al ~Btm 1liflOurafltit-
ing apPoHnmmt to rt!gtllar ~~. '00 ~'fflIi:i&IfiOh'tt was 
deei1!ed tim . the 'lftaff ~~ tie ~W ori Rauwaya, 
otftvthati 'Eastm, SmrtM ~rR and NoFtfRlt Frontier 
Railways.. 

lutrUi:tib8s. exiSt thai ,friti .. duM 1' .... fNih ~ MII!. may 
be colIsil!lere& mfdllraMji fit \he •• ofJeUtin T~ort Pro-
jB:t/ O&ledtt.!t 

c. ,()bservatNaot 'r&., OiIIh'Utitfee 

"5, TW ~ttee b. ....... Itl ' •• 1 ;'b1I 6~ .lWUiII.tf of Rail-
~s {iltlritwaye.ad9 tiiicl tile .rQJtI tt; UMlkftd 'fuesftlti 'ko. 87.&5 
ginh iu bIk SIItibj _ tlmtetbMltrtt,. 1m b,. . tile IJiiIIWlIf jonister ia 
the- MillDir.y ~ Bilhnlh iSldlftlOhd; $bd .... Md}'lIIiIlt'...... ,. 
eBit tt.f iIBIIvillu8i'~ fttAil. is-a5 dd ,.., M! ........ ___ 
ably iIr tie Meti ........ fiaiDfpcirtPtd)M:t;OO ... ,.. "" 

The Committee hepe, that ... ch. ef die, Light . ..dt ..... StaftJ as .. Bet 
absorbed in other Railways, will be offered .... iDtafe.t 'in .e Metro-
politan Transport Project, Calcutta. 
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REPRESENTATION FROM SHRI S. P. CHATTERJEE, WORKMAN OF 
MIS. SYMONDS AND COMPANY PVT. LTD.,: AlLAHABAD, RE-
GARDING PROTECTION OF SERVICE UNDER EMPLOYEES STATE 

INSURANCE ACT :".' ' , , 

3.~. Shri S. ~P.Cha.tterjee, workman of MIs. Symonds and Company 
Pvt. Ltd., Allahabac4 submitted a representation regarding protection of 
seryice under Employees' State Insurance Act. 

, , A. Petitioner's Grievance 

~.2. ,IIi his re~reSentatfon, Shri Chatterjee stated as follows:-
"I was a permanent workman of MIs. Symonds & Company Pvt. 

Ltd., Subedarganj, Allahabad and serving the, Company 
honestly, efficiently and Sincerely since 1962. I was posted as 
a clerk in Timber Godown of the Company . 

• I ':wasQAqer the treatment of the E.S'!. Doctor, E.S'!. Dispel:Isary, 
Nawab Yusuf Road, Allahabad, from' 9th September to 18th 
October, 1972. The medical certificates from E.S.I. Doctor 
were received by the management of the Company 
(Shri R. N. Banerjee, Managing Director) on 10-9-1972, 
18-9-1972, 25-9-1972, 30-9-1972, 7-10-1972 and 12-10-1972. 
The Certificate dated the 12th October, 1972 was sent by 
Registered Post and was for the period 12-10-1972 to ~10-1972. 
Whenl went to join the duty on 19-10-1972 with a certificate ' 
ai, fitnesa"L,was, told that my services had been terminated. 
I..,requeste4 the Managing Director of the Company towith-o 
drawthe,ill(tgal action and allow me to work as usual on the 
ground I that my services could, not be terminated as I' was on 
leave on medical ground and was under the treatment of 
EioployeeS' , State Insurahce Doctor n-om9th September-to 
18th Octdber, "1972. 

The employer returned the E.S.!: 'Doctor's 'Si~~ess Certificate by 
the Company's letter dated the 14th October, 1972. which was 
received by me on the 20th October, 1972. In the said letter 
the Company's Manager informed me that I stood discharged 
with effect from October 11, 1972. This letter was received 
by me on 19-10-1972 when I "went to the Company to resume 
my duties. 

'!f Under the mandatory provisions of Section 73 of the Employees' 
State Insurance Act, 1948, the 'Company cannot dismiss me 

'1 from service when I was under medical treatment of an E.S.I. 
Doctor. J If the Company fEmployer violates the provision of 
Section' 73 of the Act, he renders himself liable to punishment 
1IDder Section 85 of the Act. 
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I may respectfully submit that there never has been any charge 
against me nor I was e:ver inv J~ved in any improprieties. 
indisciplinary acts or unfair practices during 11 years of my 
permanent service. The,Regional Director of the Employees' 
State Insurance Corporation at Kanpur had in his letter 
No. Kilns. III7 (1) 172 dated the 1~ December, 1972, written to 
MIs . . Symonds & Co. Pvt. Ltd., Allahabad, calling for full 
details of the case and the reasons for termination of my ser-
vices. A copy of that letter was also endorsed to me. The 
Company has failed to respond even to the Regional . Direc-
tor's· queries. . 

I humbly state that my father is an old man of 75, my mother is 
dead, my sister is still unm;trried and I have to support. them 
with my earnil;lgs. I respectfully pray that the Employees' 
State InsuraJ:lce Corporation may be requested to inter-
vene in my case and take the question or reinstatement of my 
services with Mis. Sy~onds & Co. Pvt. Ltd. Fo.r this act of 
kindness, I shall ever remain grateful." 

B. Factual Comments !of Ministry of Labour and Rehabilitation (Depart-
ment of Labour and Employment) 

3.3. The representation was referred to the Ministry Jf ILabour & 
Rehabilitation (Department of Labour & Employment} for furnishing 
their factual comments for consideration by the Committee. In their 
factual comments, the Ministry of Labour & Rehabilitation (Department 
of Labour and Employment) have stated as follows:-

"Shri S. P. Chatterjee, Ins. No. 21-922068 was an employee of Mis. 
Symonds Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., Allahabad. 

He remained on certified medical leave w.e.f. 9th September, 1972 
to 18th October, 1972. 

He submitted all the medical certificates issued to him upto 8th 
October, 1972 wen in time to his employer. These ('overed the 
period of sick,,!~~s upto 10th October, 1972. 

-l'he intitliation in regard to the last certificate dated 12th October, 
. which covered the period from 11th to 18th October, 197~, was 

sent by him under Registered post and· was received by the 
employer on 14th October, 1972. . 

The insured person reported for duty on 19th October, 1972 but was 
not alloVied to join by the employer on the· plea that he stood 
discharged with effect from 11th October, 1972 under the 
Standing \ Orders, the relevant extracts of which, as supplied 
by tbeemployer, are as follows:-
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'Aft>l.ication for leave ~ aleeltce fer 8 kys ot lesser duration 
IBUSt be made at least !4 hOUrs previous to tIre' time from 
whieh the leave is r~ed except on medical ground or 
de*th in the family ill ltvlftt!h Clme tlie applicatiOb may be 
fIUlde en the s8fm1! day.' 

The insured perstm mtile a complaint agaimtt the etnplo.Yer to the 
Regienal Director, E.s;I. CO'l'poration, Kafip'ta", '()fl 16th Dece-
mber., ,1971. 

The 'ttegiona1 Director in his letter dated 19th, Deeember, 1972 
invited the attention of the employer to the provisions of Sec-
tion 73 of theE.s,I. Aet and called ~r 'his OOmmebts. 

~' :~Wyet in Ms tettet dated 16th Janiiary" 1§7~, stated in 
iepr,' thit since 'Iio it1f~()h was l'l!ee1'fed 15yhim on 11th 
O~,W72 a'bout 'the fu'tthe't e'lleliSion ot teaie, the action 
~ ftf' him ttt cfi!tcliarge' t'h-e- efiit>ioY'~e ftc5bi service was in 
ord~accotding to theit sta'tidmg Ordlfrs. 

The Regional Director did not find the reply furnished by the em-
tIf6YM','f6' ~ in dtctc!t' )fttdserWd a fteg'isrefect Notice on 'h1m 
for contr~~t 't:h~ 'Pr6~i<fn!; tit ~l!'titifi ~ of the E.S.I. Act 
on 9th April, 1973. 

The Employer Btate6 in reply mde hi. l~f btetl'1OtH A~, Itt1i' 
'thIR the nlilttei' mq:ltt be .h~ ~ eldlMiffice fft~ unRlii 
aoo the w~rlerlaIf WaitE! Igueatty fiik\!h 'up lihe ~ Wlim JefH! 
COnCiliaftoffG"Hfteer anti' \thetw6ce~ '1ff!l'e aIrea:tIy goln' 
on under C.B. Case No. 21/73. 

Director General, Emplpyoos.' State IftSUranee GoFporafion has, 
however, lafter obtaining legal advice, instructed the Regional 
mte~tbr, 'K.mptfr,t6 'fl.lt! 11 'itth against th'eetil.p1.6yerunder 
Section 85 for contravention of Sa:tio'n'7t 6f 'tii~ Employees' 
State Insurance Act,I948." 

C· Observatioa eI tile Committee 

3.4. The Committee ftbte' ffitiii' tlte' i'a&- fuE~ ~ • "nistry of 
Labour and Rehabilitation' (Department of Labour and Employmeat) 
thl ffleDlrector '~eneral, Employees" Stale lJiS'Driince 'Corporation, lias 
iiiStntctect die 'ltegioJial birector otflte 'C'orpof8tiOil at "f{anpur to file a 
suit agains'" "the emp'loyei, '8t)s. SyJiunfi(s nel Compa'liy 'Yvt. Ltd., 
Allahabad, under Section 85 of flie Employees' State 1nSimm.te Act, IMS, 
forceak .... tion of -Seotion 73 -tkereof.' The Committee hope ~'the 
suit wiD ,.,.. Tig.orousl~ pursued "by the, Employees' State oIasurance Cor-
uoratiOil. Th. t:ommittee-1llso 4esire tile Mimsily of -Labolll' and Reha-
biliDtieD (De)lllUiment of Labour and EmPlO¥ment) -to mfonnthe Com-
mittee; in due course, of the final Msult of the .mOll take.. 
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IY 
AC1ION' 'l'AkENBY GOVERNMENT ON THEl RlXlowflUNDltTftYHs 

OF~~ C_OMMITTEE ON PETITIONS (FI~ hOI( SABRA) OON-
ifAlN~ lN~m NINTH ,REPORT ON REFRi1SmtTA'nOliRt-
GARbiNG AccOMMooATION 'PlIDBI:iPlMII OF 1tmt:lmo CQ\T-
ERNMENT SERVANTS. 

4.1. TIteCelHmHte@ 08n11idMa "~~lm te'~-tl1eaccoin
modalion problems of' t8l1t1ftg GdYerrtrnf!rtt se'l'\r1klfS a-nd -made cer'ta1n 
.~tiGns itt tht!it ,Kili. K8pOrl- pt<*tttt!d t<1 Ldk !llbhli 6ft The 
22nd December, 1972. 

4.2. The Mtni&tiy of 'WOfb Ilftd Hdttsrtlg wm ~~!!tM to implement 
the recommendations of the C(5mmittee. The reco~d.ticms -of the 
Committee· BRQ the aetion ta1Mn. replies tftei1!ml furbished by th@ ~m
meDi uepea.below ~: 

'Bk .......... o. ('PDIN .... U It l.fttif • Nmfft ~, 
if.3. ':Pbe 'Coitttnftt~ @i:ptbiS theIr grave concern' about the-!housmg 

pi\Jbi~ 6£ 'th@-~g 8Wci mif~il GOvernment em:p1oyees. ~e percent-
age d1. M!i'vtitg fCett'tr41 GOvei'llll'f~teriiployees in Oeill, eligible 'for atiot-
'ttttmtof 'C:o'Ve't1lltieilt act!dftttfl6dat1bh fioni the general poot, who have 
bee'tJ:'pt<Nfded with G(f-qefntti~:ht accotiiliib<Btibh, Is only 'U. in many 
~a'SeS,t!\l'e1\ th~ Govfu'iri&tlt- emp1oy"E!es wfiollaveput msei-vice of '2$ years 
& mor-e, htl'Ve tiot 1:l@~ pt"6Vtd~d wttli. G6vefnment acconiinodation.'fite 
hrge majoittyof 1iOOiit58' pet cent 6f G«Nernmenl employees ha-veto 
fend for themselves and have to affangeprlva:te accoiiifuodati6ii at ex-
orbitant rents much be~ ~ !iletlh~ 

The COt:nbrlt~ te~ 'thM lttilViSitJtt O1uo'Jl!tMfte#t' ~dIltion at 
i'emK)l,*~~M :19 1ft the iil.tHetIt Of ~ffiOOCy of ~t'8ljmy~s, 
~a~ lfWiNt iI& being Ii welfMle ftieMlUH:!. 'The Od#tfflfitte8, ~ef&'i'fe.,- :1e-
'co~ thb1:OIWetftiBeM -s~d#tE!p Up 'the, e6lismH:timi- ·MId prdVi8'ltm 
fjf at!C'ommodkttlMf to Ult eIttPI6~!1 dn " t~ ~, 'a~otIId! W II 'ttMe-
boom! ~Hie,'8i) aoo the iti!rjolit';' 'df ~ enitSlo,@M ~ '~~d 
1Wtb Gov~eWt ~!nb'8a:tWn M .~ ~JiE!M. 

*e'idy 01 'GovtitJlM&it 
Theconstfucfion 6f acc6iil:m6i!afi6fi tnthe geilimrt·~ it -\I"lriOus 

places lsi! coiltiritioils procesS ana ;.,mun the a'tl'aililbIe ~t~~'attd either 
prereqUIsites, Lie., developecllaild, 15uUdrng tHtttett!h,~ry-ettdtt 1s ~g 
mad~ to construct the inaxmniIh ritirHb~ tit'rl!ifl!etimii ttttftg'iiI the gMl~al 
pool withfn the _ sh6rtestpossfble ttm~.. 1"~ ~!tfbmr ~ ;alteady~n 
added to the general pool at tre1l1t/N'ew t1eYht ifaMlrig ~ ~dtttt1i lI'ive 
Year Plan 1'lpto' t~\-M'P!~ Anutltet ~,1t2 c.,.-wtimff 'mml A.g 320 units of 
'*f1l"t'tMeUt 1YPe. :acllmmJl\eChti_far.e _~ _ be 8!Clded 10. u.e ,.001 by 
'fHeetti 'C)f' tbeJ'ewtll: FiteYe* Plerlt ~ga total atiditJiQn of 5,336 
ftuAi1en ".ring _ I'd*tk. Fll8lperl", With UJ.ia. addition. the ,pe~c~t
:tItfe· ~sal1lllWctidfl. m tht 'geDm'al ,pOal! ~ DmWJNew 'Pelhi will u,u:rease. to 
'. b; tfUr~ ~ ttie"l'o1ttth, PlMt ~. 

" 
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Subject to the availability of fuJi4s, developed land and building l;[late-
rials, it is -contempmted . to acliieve 75 per· cent· satisfaction in the general 
pool at DelhifNew Delhi and 40 per cent at other places where general 
pool accommbdation is available and the .percentage of satisfaction. is low, 
by the end of the Fifth Five Year Plan.- For this purpos~, funds to the 
extent of Rs. 115 crores will be required. Efforts are being made to get 
the necessary funds allocated .after discussion with the Planning Commis-
sion and the Ministry of Finance. If the required funds are made hvail-
able, the position of housing in the general pool will ease to a great· extent 
by the end of the Fifth Five Year Plan. 

Recon;unendatioDS (Para 1.43 of Ninth Report) 
4.4. In the view of the Committee, Government owe a moral responsi-

bility in the case of its retired employees also, particularly, those who, 
at the time of their retirement, are in possession of Goveniment aceoin-
modation ~ut do not possess a house of their own, to. see that they are not 
thrown on the roads in their oW age after serving the Government during 
the best part of their lives. Apart from formulating long term schemes, 
which may enable a Government employee to construct or purchase a 
built house of his own on a hire-purchase basis, Government may consider 
the question of liberalising their allotment rules in such a way that the 
retired Government employees, who do not have a house of their own, 
are allowed to retain the Government accommodation· for a more reason-
able period than at present, after their retirement, during which they 
may arrange alternative accommodation. 

Reply of Government. 
The allotment of accommodation to Government employees is govern-

ed by the Allotment of Government Residences (General Pool in Delhi) 
.Rules, 1963, as modified from time to time. This recommendation has 
been examined, and keeping in view the fact that there is already an 
acute shortage of accommodation for serving employees, it has not been 
considered advisable to allow pensioners to continue in Government ac-
commodation beyond the concessional period admissible under the rules, 
viz. two months after the date of retire~ent or the period of refused leave 
or leave preparatory. to r~tirement limited to four months. A serving 
Government employee has natUrally greater claim to general pool accom-
modation than a retired employee. Retired employees cannot be allowed 
to occupy general pool accommodation too long except at the expense of 
serving employees. Retired employees have to take timely advantage of 
general housing schemes and also the scheme for pensioners. 

BeeommendaUons (Para 1.44 of Ninth. Report) 
4.5. The Committee welcome the recent scheme of the Delhi Develop-

ment Authority for the registration of public servants retiring within 
three years, i.e. between 1st Aprilj 1972, and 31st March, 1975, for the 
purchase of liouses/fiats built by D.D.A. as a step in the right direction. 
The Committee hope that this scheme will not only l:ie continued but fur-
ther improved and extended to cover those employees who may be retlr-
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~g dut1n~ th~ !lext fiv~. to_·seven .years,· m the ligbtof -UiEi'experience 
gained in ~tsworking. The.~ttee alsotecommend ·thiirThe . feasibi-
.lityof ex,te~dfug -irus ~clieme, -with such modificationS' as may be neces-
sary, to the C~vernment servants who retired before the 1St April, 1972, 
and were in possession of Government accommodation in their dwnrtames 
and who. do . not own a house. in their own name or in the name of any 
of their family members, may be expeditiously examined.' 

Reply of Government 

This recommendation has been accepted and instructions in this regard 
have been issued to the Delhi Development AuthOrity, vide'MiniStry of 
Works and Housing D.O. letter No. H-ll0I3 (1) 173-U.D.I., dated the 4th 
April, 1973 to the -Vke-Chainnan. The acceptmice is' for future registra-
tions under the scheme. 

Reeommendatioas (Para 1.45' at Ninth Report) 

4.6. In view of the financial diffidUlties of the Government employees 
due to rising prices, the Committee also feel that the terms of aHotment 
of flats to public servants under the new scheme for retiring· Govern-
ment employees need to be liberalised by D.D.A. The amount required 
to be paid on allotment of a flat, which is more than 50 per cent of the 
total cost of the flat at present, should be reduced to one-third of the cost 
of the flat and the payment of the balance amount "Should be spread over 
a longer period of time. 

Reply of Government 

The Delhi Development Authority have taken a loan of about Rs. 1 
crore from the Housing and Urban Development Corporation for its scheme 
of allotment of flats to retiring public serVants. This loan is repayable 
in 10 years' time and, therefore, it is not possible for the Delhi Develop-
ment Authority to extend the repayment period beyond 10 years. Further, 
if the amount required to be paid at the time of allotment is reduced to 
one-third of the cost, the subsequent monthly imtalments will be higher 
and may be beyond the capacity of the retired Government employees 
to pay. On the other hand, it is felt that Government employees would be 
getting a substantial amount of money from their Provident Fund, etc., 
at the time of their retirement and that amount could be utilised by them 
for the purpose of paying the amount on the allotment of the flat. 

Recommendations (Para 1.46 of Ninth Report) 

4.7. The Committee have carefully considered the request of those 
petitioners who are displaced persons that they are entitled to alternative 
accommodation before they are evicted from their present unauthorised 
Government accommodation under what h?.!:i bc~n frequently stated as 
"C::.dgil ASsurances". From the material placed before the Committee, the 

. Committee are unable to determine whether the cases of the pe±i~ioners 



~ cov~r,d, lPJ ~e '!Qtd&id: _\U'aacea" stated. to haVe been' given in 1951. 
T.o , .peciOc quel1"~1 ~ Ct)lDmiitee wheiherthe Pnss Note issued 1)y 
~ er.~"bW C.bi~ Qq~ner of Delhi en the :Uat June, 1161, did not 
~v~r .~ ~ of ~ ~ra. the MiniaVy of Works and HOUJing 
~{lve at.ted thN "it wiA be ~ to consult the Delhi Adniinistration, 
¥ini3t~ Qt ~bUitatiQn ~d other offices". Be that &sit may, the Com-
mittee would ~ ~ CaN!JI of the petitioners, and others similarly placed, 
to be considered with compassion with a view to avoid human misery 
as far as possible.' . 

The Conunit~\YOulc;l also ~e to be in1or~ of ~ reault of tile 
fil~arnlnatiQn. by tll, 14~t~ (If -Worlu; an~ H0\U1in, of the quesiioD of 
appllcability Qfthe aforesmu. Press Note to the ~tio!len.. soon as 
possible. 

..If qf o..r ... nt 

The "~l ~m-J~' doe. not apply to allottee8 of Government ac-
C,OQUQ,.Uor;l, it.4 appliMtion being restricted to disptacecl pen6ns from 
'West Pa~ who had l,Inauthorisedly squatterod upon ClIo\1emment land 
ill Delhi ~OI'~ ~t-19JO. T~ displaced Government genP'tl, who 8t'e 
tn Q£c~tio~ of g~n~ral pool accommodation, are ,co'¥eJ'ed by ttle provi-
Jipna c~~d ~ the Allotaleqt llules. 

According to item 6 of the Press 'Note dated 21:~:·:19~1, i. di...srP~~c!,!q" Gov-
ernment servant, who had been 'allotted accommodation by the Estate 
Office, was eligible for alternative accommodation when he was asked to 
va~~ it its a fe.ult ofretren,cbmant, r~ignati0n, dismissal, retirement 
9r death, if lle hal;l no place to live in. This co~ession was, however, 
withd~wn later on tMe Press Note dated 23-3-11¥.i6 (See Appendix V). 

Recommendation (fara 1.47 of Ninth Report) 

4.8. The Committee note that Government employees enjoy the facility 
of taking loans from the Central Government at low rates of interest for 
building houses. The Committee, however, feel that a large majority 
of the Government employees, especially in Low Income Group, are un-
able to take advantage of this facility because of their inability to raise 
funds for purchasing land for house building at the prevailing prices of 
land in Delhi and other cosmopolitan cities. It may be mentioned that 
at present only 15 to 20 pet cent of the total admissible house building 
loan is given to a Government employee for purchase of a plot of land. 
Similarly, a large number of employees are unable to take advantage of 
the facility of taking loans for purchasing ready-built flats from the D.D.A. 
as they are unable to deposit the necessary amount of money (i.e., Rs. 3000 
for Low Income Group and Rs. 5000 for Middle Income Group) for regis-
tration of their nameS with the D.D.A. The Committee, therefore, recom-
mend that sufficient number of plots of land should be developed and 
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~JPt !iYi!~lI ~ Uw ~~~ ~~ploye&l and otlaw Iil8laried emsses 
fit ft!MJVeq Ii'IWe~ §pV~~P.it:milY' a1Io raise the exiAing pereentage 
9J.t<>1i! DP.lR-Quj}qiQj l~ gtv~ to a G9v8l'DIDent emp~yeetor '1Ite 
l?YEPP~ p.t p.\I~c;:h~ it~ot 9~ lAnd fer Bn1He buildiDg JlI)d also grallt 
,19~m, 19 tbejJ:~~& ~r mMiq depQilits __ registnttion VlittJ. the 
:Q1!!'~" f,Qr p~~ it ~~qi ft"t, ",hielt may be subsequently adjust-
N. ~_~~ ih~ lPM 'R~ .. ~~q tQWm to~ purchase of tlae flat. 

lleply of Government 

Although the various social housing schemes were formulated by the 
M!~~trl ot W9r~ ami, H01:.lAW~ WseW' ~t~ly qe~~JMegaented by 
~e St~ qQv~:f.llllWn~ ~~ ~ V~ll 'f~f~~OJiittB Who have .bMlE!d rules 

,t1t~!.~for. Th~ r~om~en~ti.qp 9f ~ Cw;r;uD~ ~~ding ~velopment 
~t~p.ffi,~~!lt ~t, qt I*~ ~md JIW~g ~pe;w ,~~ ~ GQ~l'~Bt 
1;m,,\9~~.~ li!tp" is,".e,¥l~,~W,a~.W,.thW1.~ ijRPl"ppr\ete,'Bctiell. 

. , ~. 
As regards the iDcrease m,~ ~sWlg IWr~~~ Qt~l lu)~ build-

ing loan, etc., Central Government servants are at present entitled to a 
house building loan of 75 months' payor Rs. 70,000/-, whichever is less. 
(i)ut' of 1his amount,201-per eent can be utilised for purchase of developed 
lancl em which construction t!sn start within six months. For purchase of 
Hady-built houses;·the amotint of loan is restricted to 75 months' payor 
the aotual cost of, the flat, whichever is less. 

11 has not been possible for Government to agree to increase the quan-
tum of loan fer purcllase of land. It has not also been possible to grant 
loans for registration purpOses. The reason is that every Government 
servant is also expected to' contribute something from his savings towards 
the acquisition of a house by him, as otherwise Government~s funds will 
not be found adequate. 

Recommeada_Ds/6bsenatiens of the Cummitiee 

•. 1. The CowmjUee ~ t~ th, Govem..,.t ~v. accepted tbeir ~e
~ ... 4at\on cootabled Ql f"",a lM of t1Jej,r Ni.ntlJ ~por~ regardiDg ex-
.... ~ of .~fi SIO~QIe ~ u.p Ilelbi l)evelop;l.~t Au~y for the regis-
""II~ Ii'( pu~ ~ts ,~ kQDl serv~ aw;l ~ tile Gov~ "we ~ the De~euaQ' ~tJrq.cmns bI tJw re'&8.ld to the ~lbi Deve-..... .,.,..t A~$». TM ~tM wq.\J.ld, """over, ijlJe ... ~,fumislled 
1Iri.*h a ~ .. t_ ~~ .. i.ss_·to dae Ddbi ~»m.eQt 4ut))Qru)' 
,vide., -..usuJJ of ~~4 ~q p.,Q. letter liq. ~ U013(l,)J'l~11.I,U., 
dated t~ 4th 4pi,I. ~~, IPt4 tlae ~. ~ or pr~tJ. to ~ tq." 
l»y tbe Delhi Development Autbority in pursuance of those instructions. 
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4.10. The Committee find. that tbe Government have bot accepted their 
recommendation contained in Para 1.43 of their Nintb Report tbat Gov-
.ernmellt may consider the question of liberalising' tbeir allotment rules 
in such a way that the retired Government employees, who do not have 
.a house of their own, are allowed to retain the Government accommoda-
tion fora .more reasonable period than at present, after their retirement, 
during which they may arrange alternative accommodation. Govemmerit 
have not accepted this recommendation on the ground that tbe existing 
period of two months is sufficient for the purpose and that, if this period 
is increased, it will affect the rlghts. of the serving Government employ-
ees for accommodation. 

The Ccmimittee are not satisfied with this reply of the Government. 
"l'be Committee are of the opinion tbat the period of two months is too 
short for a Government servant who has no house of his own to arraqge 
alternative accommodation at the prevailing high market rents, parti-
cularly when his iJlcome is redueed to less the half. The Committee, 
therefore, recommend that Government may re-consider the matter and 
increase the period to make it more reasonable. 

4.11. The Committee are also not satisfied with· the action taken reply 
.of the Government on the recommendations contained iD Para 1."7 of 
.their NiDth Report. The Committee reiterate their earlier recommeada-
tion that sufficient number of plots of lands should be developed and made 
available to Government employees and other salaried ciasses at reserved 
prices. The Committee would like to be informed of definite sehemes 
proposed to be started by Government in this regard. The Committee 
would also like to be informed by the Ministry of Works and Housing 
about the result of their ronununication to the State Governments aad 
Union Territories regarding the development of suOicient number of plots 
and making them available to Government employees and other salaried 
classes at reserved prices. 

The Committee are not convinced by the argumen!5 advanced by 
the Ministry of Works and Housing for not raising the existing percentage 
of total bouse-building loan given to a Government employee- for pur-
chasing a plot of land for house-building and not giving advance to their 
employees for making deposits for registration with the Delhi Develop-
ment Authority for purchasing a built-up ftat, especially because, the 
advance for purchasing a plot as well as the advance for making regis-
tration with the Delhi Development Authority will eventually be adjusted 
in the total amOmlt of roan to be given to a Government employee. The 
Committee desire that Government should re-examine the matter and 
libernliSe th~ relevant rules to help their employees ill the matter. . 
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ACTION TAKEN REPLIES OF GOVERNMENT ON THE TWELFTH 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS (FIFTH LOK 
SABHA) ON ACTION TAKEN BY GOVERNMENT ON THE RE-
COMMENDATIONS CONTAINED IN THEIR FOURTH REPORT 

(FIFTH LOK SABRA) ON COMPLAINTS REGARDING 
OVER BILLING AND WORKING OF S.T.D. SYSTEM ON 

DELHI TELEPHONES 

5.1. In their Twelfth Report (Fifth Lok Sabha), the Committee on 
P~titions, after considering the action taken replies of Government on 
the recommendations contained in their Fourth Report (Fifth Lok Sabha) 
on complaints regarding over-billing and working of S.T.D. System on 
Delhi Telephones, had made certain recommendations. 

5.2. The Ministry of Communications (Posts and Telegraphs Board), 
with whom the recommendations of the Committee contained in their 
Twelfth Report were pursued for implementation, have furnished their 
action taken replies which are reproduced below seriatim:-

Recommendation contained in para 1.3 of the TweHth Report 

5.3. The Committee would suggest that S.T.D. Barring facility should 
be provided free of charge to subscribers in respect of Cross Bar Exchanges 
where no additional equipment is to be installed for the purpose. Even 
in case of Strowger Exchanges where additional equipment has to be in-
stalled for barring the S.T.D. circuit, the Committee are of the view that 
there should be no charge for providing this barring facility where there 
are persistent complaints of excess metering from a telephone subscriber. 
The Committee, therefore, would like to reiterate their original recom-
mendation. 

Reply of Government 

The subscriber trunk dialling barring facility on Direct Exchange 
Lines, PMBX and PABX junction lines can be made available wi~out 
any charge if the request for the facility is made before installation of 
the new line(s). 

In the case of working lines providing or withdrawing the facility 
involves administrative and technical operations. In view of the cost of 
these operations, it has been decided that an initial charge of Rs. 50/- per 
line at the time of providing/ withdrawing the facility may be levied. 

Recommendation contained in para 1.7 of the TweHth Report 

5.4. The Committee would like to re-emphasise that 'S.T.D. Charge 
Indicator' should be developed on a high priority basis and early steps 
taken to instal it quickly at the promises of all the telephone subscribers 
using the S.T.D. facility. 

IS 
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Reply, of GovernmeRt' 

The'STD charge Indicator developed by the Tele-Communication 
Research-€entre is at present undergoing field trial in ,Delhi Telephooes. 
As sOon~ the field trial is successfully completed, the design wjU be re-
leased to the' Indian' Telephone Industries for regular production.' 

Recommendation contained in para 1.9 of the Twelfth Report 

5.5 The Posts and Telegraphs Board doe'S not seem ro have given con-
sideration to this suggestion'" of the Committee. The Committee desire 
that the above· suggestion of the Committee may be examined by the 
Posts and Telegraphs Board and the Committee apprised of the result in 
due course. 

Reply of Government 

Delhi Telephones provides plug and socket to the subscribers on 
request. This arrangement has the faci~ity of plugging out the tdephone 
when noUn'use.'· . 

In regard to the mechanism of Plug and Socket arrangement on Delhi 
Telephones, the Posts and Telegraphs, in their communication No. 
271421l72-TC dated the 13th July, 1973, have stated as follows:-

"This mechanism consists of o~ plug and two sockets supplied to 
the subscriber at his premises. The approved type of plug and 
socket is manufactured in Telephone Workshop an'dprecludes 
all possibilities of inter-change with electric power plug and 
socket. Along with this plug and socket bell in LP.T. plan 
102 is provided at one of the socket points. Present rental of 
one of plug and two sockets arrangement along with its fitting 
is Rs. 4tl\- per annum with effect from 15th November 1971." 

Recommendations, contained in 'Chapter IV of the'i'welfth Report 

5.6. (a) The desirability of issuing telephone bills monthly or two 
monthly instead of quarterly, as at present, should also be examined. This 
rnay -entail employment of soMe additional staff but the' extra expense 
would be worth its while as it would result in earlier recoveries and 
lesser complaints. 

----------.--,---"'~-- -' ...... 

*'rIle Committee on Petitions in their Fourth Report had made the 
folk wing recommendation in para 1.63:-

"The Committee would also suggest that the Department may con-
sider the' f'easibilityof providing to the subscribers. portable 
telephones which may be unplugged from their sockets when 
not required for use." 
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. ~b'· The ;CommJt~ t~ thar the Delhi· Telepho'nes author~tiesihp~ 
exerc~' greater vigilance arid take a more serious vIew· of the ,corrupt 
practieesindulgedi in' by' their staff, e.g., diversion of one subscribers~ tele,-
phone line's to ~nother subscribers' telephone for making ,S:T.D. ca~ 
issuing'of WIt(\ng bins to"thesubikriberS under the cover of clerical error~, 
etc.' The Committee 'ate 'h6t'linpressed by the figures furnished by,tbe 
Diiector'ate'ofPosts & 'Teregr~phs regarding the number oJ cases during 
tM' last three~yearsin'whiCh the corrupt telephone staff has b~ J~ro,:, 
ceeded agaiiiS1!·and 'pbnished either departmentally or in 'Courts of taw. 
Out of a total of only 43 cases in which proceedings were initiated during 
the last three years, only five cases have resulted in punishment. The 
Committee recommend that a Special Cell should be set up in the Delhi 
Telephones District under a senior officer to root out corruption among 
the staff. The Committee feel that unless speedy action is taken to detect 
such cases and deterrent punishment is given to the guilty persons, this 
evil cannot be effectively dealt with. The Committee are 
also of the opinion that all possible technical and administrative 
measures should be speedily taken by the Delhi Telephones authorities 
to minimise the possibilities of tampering with the telephone lines and 
diverting the lines of one subscribers' telephones to another subscribers' 
telephone by the corrupt staff. 

The Committee would like to be apprised of the final action taken by 
Government on both the above recommendations of the Committee as soon 
as possible. 

Rep]y of Government 

(a) A Committee for examining the billing system of Delhi Telephones 
with regard to the accuracy of metered can charges, etc. was appointed 
on 1st February, 1973. The terms of reference of the Committee include 
the matter of desirability of issuing teleph:me bills monthly or two 
monthly. 

(b) In so far as the recommendation contained in para (b) above, 
(Para 1.60 of the Fourth Report), the Committee mentioned at (a) above 
is, inter alia, examining the working of STD system with regard to the 
causes of excess metering. The remedial measures under consideration 
of the Committee include strengthening of admini<:;trativelvigilance set-
up and other s(.curity measures in Delhi Telephones with a view to 
maximise prever.tive and punitive action with regard to malpractices 
indulged by subsc,dbers in collusion with dishonest members of staff. 

(c) The Committee referred to at para (a) above is likely to submit 
its report by the end of May, 1973. 

Recommendation/observation of the Committee 

5.7. The Commitee note that Government have accepted most of their 
recommendations contained in their Twelfth Report. With regard to the 
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recommendation, namely, that no charge should be levied for barring 
STD facilities on a telephone (a charge of Rs. 501- is levied for this pur-
pose), Government have stated that withdrawal of STD facUities from a 
tele:IJhone involves administrative and tehnical operations. In view of 
the cost of these operations, the Government have not agreed to waive 
this charge of Rs. 50/-. The Committee are not satisfied ·with this reply 
of Government and recommend that no charge fOl' barring STD facility 
should be levied on a subscriber whose telephone was already provided 
with STD facility before introduction of barring STD facility. 



VI 

REPRESENTATIONS INADMISSIBLE AS PETITIONS 

6.1. During the period under report, the Committee have considered 
eighteen other representations and letter addressed to the House, the 
Speaker or the Committee, by different individuals which were inadmis-
sible as petitions . 

. 6.2. The Committee observe that through their intervention, the peti-
tioners have been provided expenditious, partial or complete relief or due 
redressal of their grievances, or that the Ministries!Departments con-
cerned have e~ained satisfactorily the grounds for not being able to re-
move the petitioners' grievances. (See Appendix VI) 

NEW DELHI; 
Do.ted the 13th September, 1973. 
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ANANT PRASAD SHARMA, 
Chairman, 

Committee OT! Petitions 



APPQ(l)IX I 

(See para 1.1 of the &:!port) :.~:, ;:'!H 
[Representation from the Koyala Shramik Sangathan (Bihar) for 

nationalisation of Coal Mines in Biharparticulll'rlY)':11itt lUtlla, 
Jhurkhand ,Dhm and Rauta Collieries] " ') ". "Il rI ~\ '.) 

BlIilAR PRADESH :OONGRESS COMMITTEE, -6ADAQA1' lAsmlwM; 
PATNA-10. ,i'j,: .:f: ·.Id,~ 

No ........... . 
'. ji 

Dr .... G.'- S. DhUlon, '-j '-" f. J ';! t,~ :-;.o','J h-:-, 
Hon .. $peaker, Lok Sabha, ;;" I' :.! ',S ,~ • '. d ! ')li 1'1" 

New Delhi. ", . "c. ') I" '"',, ~'f"1 't,f~ ':','ft'" 

Subject: Memorandum on behalf of 40 thousand coal workers of Bihar. 

Sir, 
I'am herewith presenting a memorandum on behalf of fo1-t)/thousand 

workers of Bihar wotking in coal mines. "The memorandum' sPeaks 
itself, I hope it will receive your immediate attention. 

Reg. No. 1434: 

Yours faithfully, 
Sdj-

J. N. CHOUBEY, M.L.C. 
Chairman, Bihar P.C.C. Labour Cell, 

Member, A.I.C.C. Labour Cell. 

KOYALA SHRAMIK SANGATHAN (BIHAR) ., 
Main Office: Mazdoor Seva Sadan, Shrikrishanpuri, Boring Road, 

Patna-13. 
Registered Office: Lepo Road, Hazaribagh. 
President: 
Jagdish Narayan Choubey. 

General Secretary, 
Ramnika Gupta. 

MEMORANDUM REGARDING KEDLA JHARKHAND, DHORI RAUTA 
MINES UNDER RECEIVER AND OTHER MINES IN PRIV ATE 

SECTOR -IN BIHAR BY iTHE WORKERS THROUGH KOYALA 
SHRAMIK SANGATHAN, BIHAR, FOR NATIONALISATION 

Preamble: 
We the workmen of Kedla Jharkhand Dhori and Rauta thank and con-

gratulate the Chief Minister, Shri Kedar Pandey of the State of Bihar 
for directing the Receiver to start Departmental working within two 
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lIlonths, after, teril1inating the contracts of Managing Contractors-Petty 
.oontfacSors as- they vkllated the terms of agreements viz. clause 

'3\a) 6, C and Clause 5-4-19 as under 
(a) Non~payment and irregular payment of wages and salaries 

clause (3a). 

, (b) ·Default in payment of commission clause 6(c). 

" (c) Engaging petty. c'Illntractors withoutpermisswn (ClausE! 5). ' 

td~Closure of Quarries due to irregular working such as verticle 
or' under cutting---'-Clause 4. 

(e) Non-maintenance of their records at the site clause 19. 
U.nder Clause 27 of the same agreement, the Receiver can issue fresh 

direction and orders which will form the part of agreement·-and the 
contract can be terminat~d with~)De months notice if it is not adhered 
to. Receiver issued a direction in September 1970 asking all eontractors 
to abide by his previous commitments which they never obeyed. 
Receiver also ,never bothered whether terms of the agreement are ad-
hered to or not. This encouraged tile defaulter contractor to default 
more. 

We are sorry to state that even inspite of the directive of the 'Chief 
Minister, the notices have not been served to all and if they are served 
they are not in the spirit they are meant for. 

After the election, a new enthusiasm has come in the country. The 
workers think that a new deal is to come to them through leadership 
of the Prime Minister, Smt. Indira Gandhi. This can only materiaij.lie,if 
the corrupt bureaucracy is replaced by men committed to national ad-
vance and socialist thoughts and ideals. The Prime Minister in her 
inaugural address to the Trade Union Conference in Delhi said that "it 
not' unpatriotiC for workers to try to secure a larger sh~e in the fruits 
of' economic growth" '. Being exploited for years by Raja of Ramgarh 
and-ihis ·henchmen, naturally after the take.-over, by Receiver we expected 
a.~tter deal with us but it is unfortunate that the Bihar 'officials instead 
of siding with the cause of working class almost identified themselves 
with the contractors. Today. the workers have lost all hopes and now 
it is very difficult to bear any more burden as such. . Frequent strikes 
and demonstration leading to heavy losses to State anI;! nation have be-
come a routine. Pre.:isely for the cause of each demand and payment 
they' have to resort to such action although from the core of their heart, 
they do not want this. 

"Under the circumstances, we the workers of these mines through 
our Union Koyala Shramik Sangathan request you to Nationalise these 
mines, asl' they are coking coal: mines or give it to N.C.D.C. to run it 
departmentally. 
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There is a talk going on for Bihar Mineral Development Corporation. 
We welcome the move. We are not against departmental working by the 
Government of Bihar at all, but we have OUr own apprehension and 
fear that a section of officials of the State of Bihar wanted to solve this 
issue by giving a slogan of Bihar Mineral Development Corporation and 
thereby to continue these vultures for their oWn self-interest at the cost 
of poor have-nots and workers. For your information, contractors have 
collected huge sums of money amounting to lakhs and they are trying 
to influence the Government through certain M.L.As. to change the de-
ci~ion of the Chief Minister of Bihar and vitiate the move of the Chief 
Minister to create a Ram Raj for workmen in coal industry in Bihar. 

Analysis: 

The issue is analysed as follows:-
I. How the labourers are exploited by Contractors and the Receiver 

organisation and State Administration. 
II. That these are coking Coal Mines, hence nationalisation. 

III. Take over by Bihar Mineral Development Corporation and our 
apprehensions. 

IV. Take over by N.C.D.C. 
V. How to facilitate the take-over. 

(I). Regarding exploitation-Much has been said in the past through 
our Union by way of Memorandums and by filing a petition in Rajya 
Sabha and Lok Sabha through our General Secretary, Smt. Ramnika 
Gupta. 

Forms of Exploitation 

(a) Wage Board Award is on paper and not in practice. 

(b) Contractors do not maintain records of labourers to avoid 
payment of their legal dues. The attendance is not marked. 

(c) Payment of staff is made on vouchers, at times not even that-
hence no security of job----and this leads to exploitation and 
under-employment. 

(d) No houses for workmen-The money that was given by Coal 
Mines Welfare Commissioner to construct houses for labourers 
as per agreement was spent by Receiver on construction of 
houses in Parej BangIa and are now let out to various 
contractors. 

(e) Payment of earned wages is delayed to four to nine weeks 
very often. 

tf) No water .to drink.:-Labourers and staff get it fromquarrries-
which dry down in summer. 
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(g) No statutory dues are paid-such as Bonus, leave wages, 
Maternity benefits. 

(h) No Medical facilities are available-though a cess is deducted 
by Receiver from every contractor. Ambulance is never in 
order-or remains at Hazaribagh and used for transporting 
Receiver's staff and their families. 

(i) No Roads-though thousands have been spent on Roads but no 
results. 

(j) The Mines are cut verticle or under-cutting is prevalent-
endangering workers life and wastage of national property-
leading to accidents for which workers do not get any com-
pensation. 

(k) An army of Receivers staff is maintained to see only that the 
terms and conditions of the agreement reached between the 
Receiver and the Contractors are adhered to or not-but 
either they do not seem to be interested in checking or they 
are not heard of by high bosses. Lot of underhand dealings 
go on in the name of inquiries which go without proper 
action. 

(1) Inspite of Agreements reached at between our Union Koyala 
Shramik Sangathan and Receiver and his Contractors before 
Labour department-the implementation of our agreements is 
ignored. 

(m) These contractors have to pay heavy dues towards Receivers 
Royalty and Commission-Sales Tax-Income Tax-Laubour 
wages, current and arrears, both. They have not paid C.M.P.F. 
for which a case has also been filed. 

Receiver and Contractors jointly try to dodge the workers. Receiver 
had always avoided the responsibility of a Principle Employer which 
he is-but maintained the rights of it. Under the cover of court they 
want to create an Iron-gate worse than Ram Garh Raj to avoid any en-
quiry or action against them. 

The Public Prosecutor for Receiver-the Receiver-the Agent-the 
Superintendents and other officers of the collieries under Receiver are 
trying to dodge even the Government and working against the pro-
grammes of the Government and the Congress Party. They Wltilt to 
maintain Contractor system and has helped the contractors to dodge the 
AboUtion and Regularisation of Contract system Act. They maintain 
that they are mere Royalty Receiver-But they maintain an army of 
officers with huge sal~es to receive something else and allow the mines 
to l>edestroyed. lrhese mines were taken .away foom Raja of Remgarh 
bec8use -he was mismanaging them. But :ReceiverthTough the Man-.me 



Contl'actofSJand, contractors is not'-only mismanaging but also destroying 
the property, Any information given by our ,Union regarding unsafe and 
unscientific mining by contractors was not only ~gnored but was resented. 
By 'showing huge sums of Royalty collection the equal of which remains 
unrecovew? from various contractor3~it cannot be proved that they 

-are managing the property well. ,It is a welfare State-.:not a Marwari 
Concern. The money collected at the cost of the labourers and destruc-

,iion,of,Mines is not profit. ,The amassment of wealth is not the motto 
of the State but proper distribution of it is the aim. ·They' could earn 

'double the profit if they haq been honest. There are several ca~s going 
on against· these contractors under payment of Wages Act" Bonus Act-
nori-maintenance of, Records-Compensation, Act-,-and two". cases for 
permission to sue ttecei~~r for under Abolition ~nd Regularisation of 
Contract Act and G.M.P.F. are pending in the Court of Sub-Judge, ,.... 
Hazaribagh. The permission is purposely being delayed. 

The ,Re~eivers organisatiDn has not only be a silent spectator in 
exploita1.ion" of. JaboureJtli cbyagencies ,like contractors-petty, 'contractors 
;uui'Man~i;lg.eQlltractors created by Receiver himself.bu~ also been a 
party to it by,its callous attitude to labourers and ~ppreciation of defeaul-
ter contractors not only by allowing them to continue the :work in spite 
of defaults but by reduction in their Royalties as a price for suppressing 
th~ legitimate demands of labourers through their Pahalwans-the pri-
vate constabulary "of contrlictors. 

.. 

As for Collieries other than those under Receiver are concerned, the 
conditions are still worse. The so-called Labour Leaders in those aJfas 
are -holding petty coritracts and so instead of exposing the exploiters 
they suppress the facts. The managers and Superintendents and Over-
mans in' these Concerns are partners or share-holders. So they actually t 
become contractors and forget their degree of Mining 'Engineering. Not • 
only they ~e,lp, the exploitation but they help the loot of Coal and de,stJ,"uc-
tion 'of national .wealth by resorting to all mining violations. They even 
re~rt to 'assatlIts of genuine labour leaders, viz., Ramnika Gupta, our 
ckneral Secretary, .wasassalllted by qfficers ,of North Ram Garh ,Coal 
Company Ara Sarubeda' in 'Kuzu. Collieries under, this Company and 
others are notorious for all these exploitations. They sell their coal with-
out challans thus stea,Ung the Royalty and Commission of Bihar State. 
T,he cases wer~ detec~ed last year when a raid was underta~en by 
officials: of '!lnti~c?rruption department. -

KarnpU1'8 Coal: Company of Birds-in Relligarha-.-SirkaSaundas 
M1C.'l'.~panga 'of Jeevan" Mal Chopra;, Dntta, COOlpany and 'Mile 
CoDtel'91 in' 'Ram Goch are glaring examples of exploitation. Some 
1:0' t~tn.ComplmY"likeBird5'in Retl.igar-haand others don't adhere to 
so who are on reeordbut, thousands remain unrecorded: and when any 
:la bouter cl~S' in' these~ l::611ieries ~ to accident, their <dead bodies are, :di8-
~f'",,,tth'i.ttie·~lP::'jjf' P-<ilice: f1 PgymElnt1ofrc.COmpensaaon: is '11 Laews 
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to them, Company like Birds in. ReUigarha and others. don't adhere to 
anY Mines and safety Rules and no department bothers to check. The 
stnl-.ggl~, tq g~ thei~ ,p.ttendance marked ended in murder in Relligarha 
implicating falsely the le'aders of our Union. Recent murder in Dutta 
Company of a labourer belonging to CPI Union by Pahalwans of a . Sec-
qon o.f leaders at the instance of Management speaks the miserable and 
inhum~necpnditions workers live in. In West Bokaro colliery' of Tata's 
who speaks loudly about implementation. of Wage Board Award, the 
picture is vel~y gloomy. For 3000 workers only 700 quarters are made. 
They .have contractors for over-burden who pay very much less than 
Wage Board and maintain no records. 'Glaring eXa'mple 'of 'this com-
panie~ treatment to. labour~rs is ~at a high school was built by workers 
for their children with' their own funds on a registered piece of land by 
Government. T-he Company has not only instituted 'cases against the 
labe1irer:-and. our· ·leaders· but als6 refused to extend wate'rfacilities to 
the children of school. This is a Coking, Mine. 

: ,'l'hePoliceand,the Administration by ,imposing .. Section·' 144 on 
demonstrations by workers and by one.,sided Section 107 and by institut-
ing other false. CaSes on workers have helped the 'contrador~ to silence 
the ,'agitation. of legitimate dues., 

{II) . That 'These are Coking Mines. 

(1) Dr. Luhri's:reporton Kedla J-barkhaad {Ara. SaJCubeda under 
North Ram Garh Coal Company) on this issue is quite clear .-..jt'" , that these contain Coking Coal seams . 

. 1l",'·,li,(2) The data with N.C.D.C. itself is Jllear on this issue. 

; (a)' Thi Central Fuel Research Institute in its report has also 
maintained that these are Coking seams in these Mines. 

(4) The- Coal is actually Coking' in Kedla, and Dhuri!bt1t Raja of 
.' Ram' Garh manipul~ted to get it degraded to. sell 'it'locally. 

• \ ) ~ , ,.; . . . ,. • I • c~ i_ { 

" (5 )u\ra has set .upplant ,for coking CQa}· but clt$J)\antled it since 
,.Nationalisation started. , , 

,,' (8) Relligarha-Sirka-Saunda-K.C'.T. and other mines in Karan-
pura field-West Bokaro Colliery Ghat~Ohtain Coking Coal 
,Seams but were, left out for reasons best known. Thus ,the 
: I "(:' I : 

I economic .'t0king~oal Mines. w~th less ov~~.p'urden ~.ere left 
;with . private sector. Sothese ptines ca~ .bfl nation~lised. 

(In) Take over by Bihar Mineral Development 
'I" i ('{1""'0 "I T 

Corporation 'and our 
apprehensions. 

It;' '~"."ll';', .,; 
It seems a verY'.a~tractive :~ogey to say that Revenu~ 9f .. S~;te should 

not be allo.w~ to go. out-or that the N.C.D.C. is running i~ loss. So 
Bihar Minera1 Development Corporation will be an i~al organisation to 



take over the mines. First of all, we can cite many examples where 
State-run organisations are running in loss.. So it is futile to say that 
India Government cannot manage things properly and Bihar Govern-
ment can do better. It is the persons who matter in mangement, not 
the institutions. Safai Mines which are the best mines in India in Mica 
are running in loss under Bihar Mica Board-very much manned by 
officers of Bihar Cadre. State Transport is another example. To say 
that N.c.D.C. is useless proposition and incompetent lot and that also 
when officers in Bihar say so seems to be motivated. 

The following points have to be noted: 

1. Will B.M.D.C. have sufficient funds to run these collieries? 

2.. Won't they revert back to contractor system due to shortage of 
funds and facilities and for reasons which are extra-political, 
extra-legal, extra-pal able ? 

3. Won't th~e be a castist approach by the heads of Corporation? 

4. Won't the local-obligations and leanings lead to blockage of 
progress and red tapism. The dash for business-the ruthe-
less impartiality-the sense of fair deal-and ideal of welfare 
state will be lacking in B.M.D.C. which can become a battle-
field for various politicians, a fertile ground for corrupt officers 
under the protection of local vested interests. 

5. Question of Compensation may arise which if left to the present 
set of ofl.!cers in Receiver's organisation will lead to huge loss 
to State-as personal interest will help assessments to go high. 
Every third contractor in Kedla Jharkhand and Dhori is 
"somebody's man". 

6. B.M.D.C. can run profitably provided they propose to take over 
entire non-coking mines, and that also by not shouting at the 
top of their voice-not only allowing time to owners to destroy 
the Plants-but also helping unscrupulous self-made leaders in 
politics a,nd business to make money by collecting funds to get 
the decisions cancelled. If they mean it-they should take it 
over-overnight. 

B.M.D.C. can work profitably if cast and local political influences are 
eliminated and provided all non-coking mines are taken over by it. It 
will affect and improve the lot of about forty thousand workmen in 
Hazaribagh district alone. 

(IV) Take over by N.C.D.C. 

(1) N.C.D.C. has its organisation-well established. It is easier 
for them to divert its huge resources to these areas. 
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(2) They can utilise the washery plant which is lying idle at 

Gidi 'A' and utilise Kedla coal. 

(3) They can supply Kedla Dhori Coal to Patratu-Barauni and 
proposed Tenu Thermal Power stations. 

(4) They should be asked to employ local people to avoid any mis-
understandings-rather reserve a quota for local workers. 

(5) They should employ as many unemployed Mining engineers 
as they can. 

(6) Share of Bihar Government can be maintained in these pro-
jects to save its Revenue. 

(7) Separate Accounts can be maintained for these querries. 

(8) Government of Bihar should give its officers to work under 
the N.C.D.C. and let the officers if they are so concerned about 
the loss of revenue to the State-show their competence in 
giving more pr()duction in these units-and also let them keep 
a watch on the thefts and losses. 

(V) How 18 facilitate the take-over. 

There are going to be many obstacles in take-over-if time is allowed 
to pass. Progress in this direction may stop at the hands of 
Court. 

(a) They may allow injunction orders on contractors petition and. 
make the move of Chief Minister to abolish contractors-null 
and void, if the cancellation notices are not 'Properly worded. 

(b) The Public Prosecutor who is another one in the unholy alli-
ance and henchmen of contractors can also spoil the States 
case (Receive.r's). 

(c) Contractors may try to remove the machineries which workers 
wont's allow-or they may create physical constructions 
which may lead to imposition of sec. 144, leading to closure of 
Mines as in past. 

(d) Heavy compensation assessed by the Receiver's staff may 
deter the Government from this step. Instead of paying the 
compensation-these contractors should be penalised as per 
the terms of agreement with them. 

(e) An Ordinance by the Government can end all these and com-
pensation problem can be tackled by the recent compensation 
Act on Property. 
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(f) The Click of Officers who have been ,ruling in Ked'h{ Jha'rkhand 
Rauta and Dhori if broken can facilitate the entire thing and 
take over and also save Bihar Government and Government 
of -India from litigation and compensation. ' 

Demand 
1. We request yoU to Nationali~~e these Mines as they contain coking 

Coal Seams, 'or . 

2. To'hand them over to N:C.D.C. with share of Bihar Government in 
Finance and Administration both in these Units-with preference to local 
people and also unemployed Mining Engineers., 

3. To handover these Mines to B.M.D.C. only if al1 non-Coking Mines 
in the area are to be taken over . Till then these minf!!S should ~e with 
N.C.D.C. . 

4., To banish Cotttracior SyStem in any form. ,This will help about 
forty thousand workmen wor~ing in Hazaribagb district ,under private 
sector. 

Conclusion 
Coal Industry is a large-scale i'1dustry. It cannot be profitably run 

as a small-scale industry or cottage' 'i-ntiustry aSisinpr~ctice 'ih'1;hese 
fields. This industry needs an integrated approach and policy as well. 
There cannot be Nationalisatio~ in patches as it leads 'to thefts in public 
sectors, viz. sale of coal on chaila~s of private' companies is .quite com-
mon in these areas. Therefore, we suggest that all the collieries in this 
area including West Bokara Ghato of Tata etc. mentioned in the body 
df the memorandum be Nationalised for futute industrial growth as well 
as advancement of the public sector industry in the . country. 'I'he 
growth and extension orily can widen the base of Socialist order which 
wilL ultimately . lead for capital. formation .and self-reliant e:-onomy. The 
call of the Prime Minister for a Self-Reliant ecoBomy can.only materialise 
if labour get-; a fair deal, better working conditions are provided-ex-
ploitation ceases and men of dedication and committed to ideologies are 
allowed to run Public Sector ,in the country. 

Sdl-
(JAGDISHNARAYANClroUBEY'(MLC) 

New Delhi, 
Dated 13th AptlI, 1972. 

C0PY to: 
To 

Dr. G. &. Dhillon, 
Speaker, ' 
Lok Sabha; 
Parliament. 

Sdf~' -
'(RAMNIKA GUPTA) 

General Secretary. 



APPENDI'X II " 
(See para 1.3 of the Report) 

[tomment~ . of the Ministry of Lab01U' & Rehabihtation (Department of 
Laqour and Employment) on .the representaticn for .na.tionalisawm of 
Coal Mines in Bihar particularly the KeelIa, JharkhancJ, .. Dho7i and Routa 
Collieries] 

HMdla, ,.J~khandf,Rau.ta' and· DhQliCollieI'ies . belonged to' Messrs 
Bokan). ~ Ramgarh Limited, a company owned by the' late Ra:ja of Ram-' 
garh.As a result of tiUe suits instituted by the State 'of Bihar against 
the. compan.y; by an oNler dated -the 16th October, 1967,theSub~Judge, 
Hazaribagh, . appointed 'the' State of· Bihar· as Receiver for'the collieries. 
By a subsequent' order ·dated. the' 14th· Mlll'th, ,1~70, 'a permanent· Receiver 
was appointed to manage, super-vise' anQ,con,tirol 'the' working 'of the' 
collieries. 

2. 'Initially the collieties were run through Iilising-cum-selling con-
tractors, FiRd,ingthiS system not satisfactory, the· Receiver was per-
mitted ~by the' Court .by·itsorder dated the 4th August, 1970,to replace 
the raising-C;:U1n-selling .contractors in Koola". Jharkhalld and Rauta Col-
lieries by Managin,g Cootractor~. In Dhori Collieries ,this ..cha.nge Qver 
was to take gradually. The broad terms of contract .are.as,under:-

"The Managing Contractor will have ,power and res.prn:l.Sibillties. 
,!-S 'Owner' under the Mines Act and as. "Employer'; un~r. 

the Payment of Wages ,Act, Industrial, Disputes. Act and·all' 
other Labour Laws relating to Labour and the running of 
the collieries; The Managing ,Contractor shall be responsible 
for all. payment such as, wages; sala:ries, etc.,. of· the . employees .' 
working under him and willal-so be .responsible for the 1m. 
plementation Qfthe· Coal .Wage. Boa:rers . Recommendations .. 
The Contractor wiU, be solely responsible for all the payments. 
of labour welfare. charges and· other IEW..ies as and by way of 

.road ·taxes, cesses and Sales Tax concerning its wOi'king. The 
Managing. Contractor shall work the colliery himself and. he 

~ wilLnot. be entitled to appoint any other raising contractor 
·,·.or raising· rum-selling ,contractor· or create any agency with~ 
out th~.pe,);mission in writing of tpe Receiver. In ,.allcases,. 
the responsibility for payment of commission to the Receiver 

. ~iR 00.0£ the Managing Contractor." ," 

3. At present in K€'ila, .Thatkhand and: Ra~b Collieries th~re -are 
50 Managing 'Contractors and in Dhori CoWery 1 Managing . Co~trac
tor and .26 Raising-cum-seIling contractors. These Contractors, have 

•• ~ <' • 
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been allotted specified blocks for production of coal. They are required 
to pay commission to the Receiver on the Coal despatches made by them 
with a minimum guaranteed commission fixed in each case. These 
Contractors engage their own labour and manage their work indepen-
dently, subject to the General Control and supervision of the Receiver 
and his officers. The Dhori Colliery was subsequently taken over by 
the Government of India by the Custodian General under the Coking 
Coal Mines (Emergency Provisions) Ordinance, 1971, but its possession 
WIlS disputed and it still continues to be under receivership. 

4. Certain terms of contract have been violated by the Managing 
Contractors, as mentioned in the petition. The Central Industrial Rela-
tions Machinery brought to the notice of the Receiver the violation of 
Clause 5 of the Agreement, as certain petty contractors were continued 
to be engaged by the Managing Contractors. The other violations de-
tected were non-payment of royalties, taxes, legal dues of workers and 
mismanagement of mines, violation of Mines and Safety Regulations. 
Clause 27 of the agreement reads as under:-

"That the Receiver shall have liberty and power to modify change 
or impose any new condition of contract beyond the terms 
and conditions of these presents in accordance with law. The 
Receiver, Agent or any officer authorised by them shall have 
the power to issue directions and instructions from time to 
time which will in any case be obeyed and observed by the 
contractors. " 

The Receiver issued a circular in September, 1970, to all the contractors, 
a copy of which is at Annexure-I and little action appears to have been 
taken in pursuance of that circular. The Receiver can take approp>:-iate 
steps for implementing the terms of the agreement and if necessary to 
terminate the contracts for continuous default. The Central Industrial 
Relations Machinery have brought to the notice of Receiver the various 
violations apart from taking action under the provisions of Labour 
Laws for securing to the workers their legal dues. Certain working 
phases have been closed for reasons of safety of workmen by order of 
the Director General Mines Safety and whenever these provisions 
cease to exist the 'restrictions have been removed and the mines re-
opened Certain general allegations have been moo.e in the petition 
against the Receiver and his staff and the offici a1s of the Bihar Govern-
ment as contributory factors for the violation of agreement. The Gov-
ernment of Bihar would have to deal with these allegations. 

6. About the exploitation of labour, the points raised and the facts 
as revealed on investigation are enumerated below:-

(i) Non-implementation of Wage Board Recommendations: 

By and large the contractors have not fully implemented the Coal 
Wage Board recommeooations, as accepted by Government. 
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EVen in cases where the recommendations were initially im-
"plemenU!d; the CGntractOrs Me not paying' the prevalent rate 

of Variable Dearness Allowance1md i have not sanctioned 
annual inctements to the workers. SOme .contractors have 
also denied to their workmen payment of 'leave and sick 
wages as well as lead and lift wages. W·herever there are 
'awards ""and agreements conferring on the workers the bene-
fits of the Wage Board, the Central"" rndustrial Relations 
Machinery, is'"takmg appropriate legal" action sin securing to 
the workers these' benefits. As 1:1 disincentive the Receiver 
and the Managing Contractors have not "been issued the 
implementation certificates enabling, t,b.em "" to get" purchase 
orders from Railways, etc., as such orders" the Government 
instructions are to be given only to 'those collieries who have 
iiilplemented the Coal ;Wage Bo'8rd Recommendations and 
they have as proof secured implementation certificates from 
the Itegional LabOur Comniissioner (Central) concerned. 
Sihce the Coal Wage Board RecOmmendations have no statu-
tory backhl'g, Government are now considering certain 
measures to have the same enforced, through the Defence of 
India Rules, if necessary. 

(ii) Non-maintenance of records and non-marking of attendance: 

There were instances of this nature detected during inspections, 
and for such violations the contractors have also been prose-
cuted, as per the provisions of the relevant enactments. 

(iii) Payment of Wages on Vouchers, leading to insecurity and under-
employment. 

Cases have come to light wherein certain contractors indulged in 
payment to the workers on voucher and not on prescribed 
wages register. Action has been taken against the contrac-
tors and they were compelled to take to their rolls such 
workers and pay them through the wages sheets. 

!(iv) Denial of Welfare amenities i.e., housing, drinking water, Medi-
cal facilities and laying of roads: 

No housing has been provided at any of the blocks of the Manag-
ing Contractors for their workmen. Similarly no satisfactory 
arrangement-.:; exist for providing drinking water to the work-
men. As a ..result of action take-:l by this Department, the 
Receiver agreed to suIt>ly drinking water to the workmen 
in Kedla and Jharkhand, through trucks. After the Manag-
ing Contract System was introduced this facility has been 
discontinued. Barring a small dispensary, there is no arrange-
nlent to provide medical facilities to the workmen and their 
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(iepemientls. Tbit dij;~sary is pl"ovid.iP& only ~t aid relief 
,~., m. ~M 9f. ~d~ts. . Theq,gh JO A:mbuJ!U1~. C,ar has been. 
prQvidlHi, it iii .ae~~ly notayailable tor lJSe. The roads 
lea4in.i to the CQl!iep~ are in i»gAly det~rior~ted conditions,. 
Th~ mQVerpent qf ~VY. trucla; has ~r worsened the-
concliijon of the roaJiJ. During ~e rainy season this leads 
toa virtu.! qi .. l~atioti IU}d ~~ 9f worlt i~ the collieries. 
Penial of th~ normal working fa~UW!s and ou.er issues has 
alreaQy beep ~eJ1 up with the ~tate Gov~t and a copy 
of th4t l .. ter written to the StateGover~t is. attacfled to 
An~~Te-lI. _ 

(v) De1ey in Payment of Wages: 

InstanClt!s:b.avf;l ~ tonoti<:e that wages of wqrkers in many 
~IO ~e JIOt ~. for ~~. Wgether. .wh~ttver it was 
pq~bl~. ela»n. app~tions have ~n filed befqPlt the Court 
of Autbotity \Ul4ef t~.PaymeJ1t of W~i~ Act, for recovery of 
the ~ of the wo*men. ~wever, 'SOme Contmctors after 
penua&ion by the _ LabGur Enforcement Officef. paid the 
workers' dues later o~. 

(vi) Non-payment of other legal dues and denial of statutory 
benefits: 

There are cases where the workers were deprived of their legiti-
mate dues in respect of bonus, leave wages, maternity benefits .. 
etc. Legal action has been taken in this connection. 

(vii) Improper Working of Mines: ~ 1 ~~.-- , .• 

It has been reported that due to lack of knowledge in working 
the mines some of the contractors are mismanaging the mines. 
This is for the Department of Mines to investigate. The 
Director General Mines Safety takes appropriate action. 
whenever safety provisions, Mines Rules and Regulations are 
violated. 

(viii) Non-ir::-)lementation of terms and conditions of agreement by 
Receiver a"d his staff 

1--

As already pointed out, vide para 4, the State Government has to 
deal with this aspect of the matter and take appropriate 
action. 

lix) Non-implementation of labour agreements: 

r'''1 YO:" ~ 

. '~ 

Though no specific cases of non-implementation of agreement 
have been cited, it is substantially correct that the commit-
ments made before the Deputy Chief Labour Commissioner 
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l (Central) have not been honoured when he il!vestigated the 
~ matter in the year 1970 regarding the provision of drinking 
~ water, housing, medical faci!itie~ at;t~, ensurin~ ~ro~r super-

vision for the correct' attendanc~ 'of the worltmen. Mis. 
Geodetic Coal Company umit~, which -is thebig#~t man~i
ing contractor in Kedla Colliery, has iUso ~~iled:to ~plement 
fully t~e conciliation set\lement dat~d the 14th pecla~ber, 
19'71: Legal action in th~ latter c~~ has ~lreacly. been ihi~at
ed by the officers of the' Central industrial Re~tioQS Ma~h!--

iL Jiery. 

(x) Nort-~yment of dues by contractors including Royalty, Taxes, 
Provident Fund dues, etc. 
A number of claim and certificat~ cases for the recovery of wage~1 

bonus have been filed by this Department. Necessary action 
has been taken on complaints with regard to recovery of 
Provident Fund dues. As far as royalty dues taxes etc., are 
concerned it is for the State Government to take appropriate 
action. It may be added that as many as 72 prosecution cases 
have been filed during the last one and a half, years against 
the various managing contractors pertaining to Kedla and 
Jharkhand Collieries for various breaches of Labour Laws. 
Similarly claim application for the recovery of wages of the 
workers amounting approximately to Rs. 5{) lakhs and certi-
ficate cases for recovery of about ten thousands on account of 
bonus dues to the workers have been filed against the various 
managing contractors during the same period despite many 
hand;caps, faced by Officers of the Central Industrial Rela-
tions Machinery, due to non-maintenance of various records 
and registers. 

5. The next point raised in the petition is non-enforcement of the 
provisions of the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 
1970, in the collieries under the Receiver. In this connection it is men-
tioned that the Receiver was requested by the Regional Labour Com-
missioner (Central), Dhanbad, to get his establishment registered as 
Principal Employer, so that he could be held responsible for the lapses 
on the part of the Managing Contractors. The P.eceiver has, however, 
refu:;ed to do so, on the plea that under the new Act he is not the 
principal employer. A petition has been filed in the Court of Sub-
Judge, Hazarib3gh, seeking clarification in the matter. Besides as 
would be evident from Annexure-II, this Department had already 
written to the State Government with a request to take urgent steps 
for getting the Receiver's establishments registered as Principal Em-
ployer under the new Act. The reply from the Government of Bihar 
is llwait€':l. 
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. :6. The petition also mentions wi-management and unfair labour 
practice,etc.,followed by the '~amigementsOf certain private collieries 
in the' a~~k,viz., collie~iesowned1:iy #~rih'Ramgaih Coal Company, 
Karanpura Coai Company of Birds and West Bokaro Colliery of Tatas. 
The existence of intra and inter-UIiio~ rivalry cannot, be ignored. The 
murder referred to in Religar~ Colliery has now come under police 
action. The matter is before the' Court imd it is sub-judice. About the 
allepation against the management of West Bokaro Colliery its manage-
ment, does n,ot appe~r to have indulged in makin~ lesslshort payments. 

7. In respect of the remaining points, which relate to -nationalisation 
of mines, this ~ellartment has no comments to offer, as this is the con-
cern of the -Department of Mine ... ' , 



ANNExr;RE I 

(See Para 4 of the Appendix II) 

OFFICE OF THE RECEIVER 

KEDLAIJHARKHANDIDHORIIRAUTA COLLIERIES 

Circular No .. ----- Hazaribagh, dated the 11-9-1970. 

I understand that some of the managing contractors are under the 
impress:on that they are now free to deal with labour in any manner 
they like and they are not bound to honour their commitments to the 
Receiver made in the past. 

The attention of all managing contractors is drawn to clause 3(a) of 
the agreement unde;:- which they shall be responsible for all payments 
to workers in accordance with the Coal Wage Board's Recommendations. 
Their attention is also drawn to the last clause of the agreement, name-
ly clause 27 under which the Receiver shall have power to issue direc-
tions and instructions from time to time in any matter including labour 
matters and such directions will be obeyed and observed by the manag-
ing contractors. 

There is no denying the fact that at the time the Receiver took 
charge of the Kedla and Jharkhand Collieries labour was being very 
badly exploited by the so-called working persons. Payments were not 
being made in accordance with the Wage Board's Recommendations; 
bogus wage sheets were being prepared; there was no proper measure-
ment of work load; attendance was not being marked properly and pay-
ment was being made in the jugis of the so-called petty contractors. 
The Receiver has issued instructions from time to time with regarci to 
various measures introduced by him to stop these malpractices. Pay-
ment was centralised at 9 payment counters 6 in Kedla and 3 in Jhar-
khand. Attendance Clerks were appointed by the Receiver to see that 
the attendance of the workers was properly marked and measurement 
of their output of work was also properly done. Our managers and 
their subordinates were also instructed from time to time to see that 
wage-sheets were properly prepared and the legitimate dues of the 
workers paid on due date. In spite of all these strict measures, I regret 
to say that there were cases where these instructions were not followed 
in the proper spirit. The working persons in some cases deliberately 
slowed down work and at one stage despatches almost became nil. 
They also resorted to tactics like wrong marking of attendance, wrong 
measurement of work-load and payment to workers outside the authoris-
ed payment counters. - , 
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There may be some justification for the reluctance on the part of 
the working persons to implement the Receiver's insuuctions fully, 
since the rates of commission, particularly in the cases of the so-called 
petty contractors, were so high that they could not possibly afford to 
pay the labourers in accordance with the Wage Board's recommenda-
tions. With the introduction of the new system of managing contrac-
tors there is, however, absolutely no reason why the Receiver's instruc-
tions with regard to implementation of the Wage Board's recommen.ja-
tions should not be followed scrupulously. The rates of commission have 
now been fixed in accordance with the rates offered by the managing 
contractors themselves. There is thus no reason why they should try 
to adopt evasive tactice and continue to indulge in the old mal-practices. 

I would like to make it clear to all the managing contractors that any 
violation of the instructions issued by the Receiver from time to time in 
labour matters, and cases of short payment or any other violation of the 
labour laws which on enquiry, are found to be true will be viewed very 
seriously and dra'3tic action taken against the defaulting managing con-
tractor, If any managing contractor continues to indulge in such tactics 
in spite of one or two warnings, the Receiver will have no option other 
than terminating the mana~ing contract on one month's notice, forfeiting 
the security deposit and entrusting the working of the block to some 
other managing contractor. 

Sdj- K. A Ramasubramanian, 
11-9-1970 

RECEIVER. 



ANNEXURE-II 

(See Pa,ra 4 (iv) of Appendi~ II) 

Copy of letter No. LI2025115171-LRII, from Shri P. C. Misra, Deputy 
Secretary to the Government of India, Department of Labour and Em-
ployment, New Delhi, addressed to the Secretary Labour Department, 
Government of Bihar, Patna, and copy endorsEd to the Chief Labour 
Commissioner (Central), New Delhi. 

SUBJEcT.-Kedla-Jhal'khand Collieries, non-payment of proper wages, 
provision of amenities etc. by Managing Contractors and other 
matters. 

The undersigned is directed to state that it has been brought to the 
notice of the Government of India that the labour situation in Kedla-
..Tharkhand Collieries is far from satisfactory. There are 46 Managing 
Contractors appointed by the Receiver of the Collieries and they are 
not managing the affairs of the collieries properly. They have not till 
now fully implemented the recommendations of the Coal Wage Board 
and have also not provided their workmen in the mining area with 
facilities for housing, drinking water, canteen, creches, etc. The Re-
ceiver has refused to get his establishment registered as the principal 
employer under the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 
19'10, and the Managing Contractors are also refusing to accept the 
:responsibilities of the principal employer, resulting in denial of statutory 
and other recognised benefits to the wor}ml.en. Though a petition has 
been flled in the Court of the Sub-Judge, Ha~bQg.hto dW~t the Re-
~eiver to get his establislpnent registered, under the above mentioned 
Act, it will take a l~ng time't? come to' a final decision in the matter 
under this proc~ss. In· the meantime, the victirirlilatiotJ. of the workers 
~. go o~·apace. The' State Goverriment are, there:fure 'requested to 
kln'd1y look fnto the nl~tter and take l,lrgetl.'t steps to brihg about nor-
malcy 'in the collieHes. 'and to r~eonsider ibe matt~'r of nuiIdng the Re-
ceiver the Principal Employer under the Act. ' 

, " ...., 



APPENDIX m 
(See para 1.3 of the Report) 

{Coments of the M:n,stry of Steel & Mines (Department of Mines) 01J 
the representation for n'ltionalisation of Coal Mines in Bihar wrticularly 

the Kedla, Jharkhand, Dhori and Rauta Colli.eries.] 

Kedla, Jharkhand and Dhori Rauta collieries belonged to Mis Bokaro 
& Ramgarh Limited, a company owned by the late Raja of Ramgarh. 
As a result of title suits instituted by the State of Bihar against the com-
pany, by an order dated the 16th October, 1967, the Sub-Judge, Hazari-
bagh appointed the State of Bihar as Receiver for the collieries. By a 
subsequent order dated the 14th March, 1970 a permanent Receiver was 
appointed to manage these collieries. 

2. The Receiver had appointed a number of private parties as coal 
raising contractors in this area· It was also reported that the working 
done by these contractors was far from scientific and that they resorted 
to slaughter mining. 

3. The State Government was also interested to man~ge these col-
lieries through the newly formed Bihar Mineral Development Corpora-
tion. The matters relating to Kedla, Jharkhand, Dhori and Rauta col-
lieries were discussed in a meeting between the Chief Minister of Bihar 
and lVIinister (Steel and Mines) atPatna on 28th March, 1972. It was 
decided tbat:-

(a) Steps should be taken to determine the managing contracts 
within 3 monthS. 

(b) In the meanwhile National Coal Development Corporation 
Ltd. may prepare a project report for the working of th~se 

collieries and discuss with the State Mines Department as to 
how the operations should be conducted "after the termination 
of the present managing contracts (Action Mines Commis-
sioner, Bihar and N.C·D.C.). 

3. In pursuance of this decision action has already been taken by the 
State Government for determining the managing contracts. Out of 41 
managing contracts, 2 have already been. determined and in respect of 
the remaining 39 action has been initiated by the Receiver to assess the 
compensation which would be payable from the assets of the property. 

As regards (b) above, action h85 been initiated by the National Coal 
Development Corporation to prepare a project ;report and it is expect-
ed to be ready within 3 monthS. 
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4. Regarding the demand for nationalisation of KeCiIa, Jharkhancf,.. 
Dhori and Routs mines, it may be mentioned that Dhori being a cok-
ing coal mine, is already covered under the Coking Coal Mines 
(Nationlisation) Act, 1972 (No. 36 of 1972). The question whether the 
other three mines also contain coking coal is being examinEd in con-
sult:!tion with the Coal Board. The National Coal Development Cor-
poration have also been requested to intimate whether they would agree 
to take over the receivership with a view to expediting the process 01 
working the area. 

5. It m':ly be added that the Government have at present no proposal 
under consideration to nationalise non-coking coal mines in the country_ 



APPENDIX. IV 

(See para 2.3 of the Report) 

'{Note from the Ministry of Rail~ys (Railway Board) on the represen
-tation re. posting of employees oj'ierstwhile Howrah-Amta, Howrah-Shea
khala Light Railways in Eastern and South-Eastern Railway Zones etc.] 

The ex. Shahdra-Saharanpur Light Railway operating in the Uttar 
Pradesh was closed down by the Company owning and operating it 
from 1-9-1970. The Howrah-Amta and Howrah-Sheakhala Light Rail-
ways operating in the West Bengal were also similarly closed down by 
the Company owning and operating them from 1st January, 1971. These 
Light Railways were owned by Mis. Martin and Burn. On closing down 
of these Light Railways, 1180 staff belonging to Shahdara-Saharanpur 
Light Railway and 1357 belonging to Howrah Amta and Howrah Shea-
khala Light Railways and 219 belonging to the Headquarters office were 
rendered jobless. 

2. Government of India decided not to take over these Light Rail-
ways. However, to mitigate the hardship to the retrenched employees 
of the Light Railways, it was decided to appoint them on the Ir..jian 
Railways. It was decided by the then Minister for Railways (Shri 
Gulzari Lal Nanda) on 16th December, 1970 that the staff of the two 
Light Railways in the West Bengal (Howrah-Amta and Howrah-Shea-
khala) and one in the Uttar Pradesh Shahdara-Saharanpur would be ab-
sorbed by the Indian Railways consequent on the closure of the lines 
by the Martin Burns. 

3. Accordigly, instructions were issued to the Northern Railway to 
appoint the staff of Shahdara-Saharanpur Light Railway and to Eastern 
and South Eastern Railways to appoint the staff of the Howrah-Amta 
and Howrah-Sheakhala Light Railways as fresh entrants by offering 
"them job!> in categories in which they are found suitable after they are 
properly screened. 

4. Out of a total of 1180 employees of the Shahdara-Saharanpur Light 
Railway, about 492 Class III and IV staff were appointed on Northern 
Railway. In respect of temporary Class IV staff numbering about 382 
who had to their credit less than one year's service, it was not consi-
dered feasible to offer them employment as this would have resulted 
in discharging our own substitutes who have put in more than one year's 
service and acquired the status of temporary employees. The rest either 

-did not turn up or were declared medically unfit. 

1 
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5. In regard to the retrenched employees of the Howrah-Amta and 
liowrah-Sheakhala Light Railways, there have been some difficulties on 
the Eastern and" South Eastern Railways because of the opposition from 
the recognised Unions and of casual labour awaiting appointment to 
regular posts. It was, therefore, decided that these employees be scree-
ned by the Eastern Railway and the staff so screened and found suitable 
sent to the different Railways excepting South Eastern and Northeast 
Frontier Railways. The position with regard to their appointment is 
th9.t out of 1576 employees, 1467 were screened and the rest did not 
turn up. Out of those screened about 1400 have been offered appoint-
ment on the Indian Railways. 

6. Since the Light Railway staff could not be appointed on the East-
-ern and South Eastern Railways it has been decided that employees 
who desire to seek transfer to the Calcutta area may apply through 
proper channel to the Metropolitan Transport Project, Calcutta. That 
organisation has also been advised to consider these applications sym-
pathetically. Some of the employees haVe already been appointed there 
()n transfer from different railways. 

7. 'The position with regard to the re-opening of the Light Railways 
already closed down as also with regard to Arrah-Sasaram Light Rail-
way ha'3 been explained in detail in the Budget Speech of Minister for 
Railways delivered on 20th March, 1973. 

8. The question of affiliation of Martin's Railway Staff Association 
withNFIR or the representatives of the former attending the meetings 
of the latter is purely a matter for their Federation to decide as it is 
autonomous in the matter of its organisational set up. Railway Board 
have no jurisdiction to interfere in such matters. 
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(See para 4.7 of the Report) 

(Copy of Press Note dated the 23rd March, 1956, 
issued by the Delhi State, Delhi) 

PRESS NOTE 

The public is hereby informed that allotment which are being made 
to displaced Govt. servants in possession of accommodation provided by 
the Estate Officer who are required to vacate it as a result of retrench-
ment, resignation, dismissal, retirement or death, has been stopped with 
immediate effect. 

DELHI STATE SECRETARIAT, DELHI 

., 

No. F.2(23)156.R&R(A). Dated, the 23rd March, 1956. 

Copy forwarded for information To:-

1. Director of Public Relations, Delhi State, with the request that 
this press note be got published in all the important news-
papers. (30 copies). 

2. The Secretary, to Government of India, Ministry of Rehabilita-
tion, New Delhi. (10 copies). 

3. All Secretades[Under Secretaries[Assistant Secretaries in Delhi 
State Government. 

4. All Heads of Deptts., Dcl.hi State. 

5. Housing & Rent Officer, Delhi (30 copies). 

6. P.S. to Minister for Rehabilitation, Delhi State (3 copies). 

Sd[-
(P. N. THUKRAL) 

UNDERSECRETARY (RELIEF & REHABILITATION) TO 
DELHI STATE GOVERNMENT, DELHI. 
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APPENDI'VI 

See para 6' 2 of the Report) 

ReprestrrtiJiions inadmissible as Petitions-Representations 011 which the Committee's inter
vention has prOcured speedy reply from the Ministrie .• ! Deptts., concerned meeting adequately the 
'petitionm' points. . 

,,, 

"SL Name 8[ Addre~s of the 
N~ , ,.Petitioner 

Points raised by the 
p~titioner 

Facts persued by the Committee 

-----------
3 4 

~-,----------

MiDlstry of Labour Bnel Rehabilitation (Deptt. of, ReltablHtatioa) 

I. Shri Tejumll, S!)'~:lpl, Adjustm!nt of C3mpensa- CAF NJ. BiA/Sl646/IVNT P.C 
N3. 46965. The case of the 
appliclnt is fu\ly plid ca,e. 
The applicant has requested 
for inclUSion of claim for 
Ri. 45001- which he failed to 
include· in hisCAF. Appli-
cation of th~ applicant for con-
donltion of delay has not been 
accepted by the RSC. As 
such no funher ad:ustment 
C3n be carried out. The 
applicant has already been 
infof!11ej about the ,P05tion 
of hIS case under intlm"ltion 
to you vide refrence.-'t. 
26-9-72 in reply to vour D.O. 
letter No. 3/90!70-CC/ SSIV 
dt. 6-9-72. 

zlo-A, Suda,roagar, tion and issue of convey-
Ahmedabad. ance deed. 

~. Shri Kll'l'J:\l'li C'l'la- Ajju>tment of a~s~ciate CAF No B/A/A!3I/IVNTA. Th e 
case of the claimant is tina I 
s~ttled and no more compen-
sation is payable to him in his 
cage. As regards adjustment 
from his associate CAF the 
applicant has failed to furnish 
the correct particulars/ CAF 
of his associatee namely Shri 
Mool Chand/ Chanhlomal un-
If'SS he furnishes the correct 
CAF No. no further action b 

blUas, Bij:>33r C3h:l}', claim. 
Palampur. 

3. Sm'. B'ng'.vnibai 
Sh. Jhuromal, 
KuhernJglr, 

Ahme1abad. 

D!o. Re. h!r s!tare from the 
C-3 I , claim compensation of her 
fathn. 

3 

possible. 

Since the RG application No. 
mentioned by th~ claimant 
in her rep-esentation is 
incorrect, she Was asked to 
furnish th~ correct RG No. 
but she has failed to furnish 
the correct No. No funher 
action is possible in this office 
unless the correct No. i 5 
supplied by the claimant. 

.-
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4. Sh. RupchanJ Alam-
c~nd, 12'.), Jaripatka 
CJlony, Ahmedabad. 

'I. Smt. Devi Bai,2, Seva-
kupj Sxicty,-SiPe Nit. 
Khokna Me'hniesaba, 
A.'lmc~d" 

6. SIl. Ramdas Gobindlllln, 
BIt. No. lao, Rt~o, 
SectiO!l No, III. UUIes-
paaBr-3· 

3 

C~mpensation payable on 
certain property of Sh. 
Chuharmal Khandumal 
IllOrtaiICd to UD. 

Ap.,ointment of legal heir 
in CAP N~ P. C. ~2j8. 

Payment of balance com-
pensation Index No. 
S/SR-9/410I. 

(i) Sh. Dilomal Kimatmal, Issue of ccnyeymce c'eed. 
Poona. 

4 

CAF No. S/GW /172 IVNT 
of Sh. Chubarmal Khandumal. 
The representation from Shri 
Rup Oland Alam Oland per-
tains to the compensation pay-
able to him on certain pro-
perty of Sh. Oiuharmal the 
~I"'_.~' --d to h" ~. ~ .PJP!I • ......-;. ,;.., 1Ill. 
,'''!''' ~ lIl.uus case 
haS bten jS~' UlCJpP. on 
1-12-71 to fUrnish the original 
debt tribunal decree if my, 
passed in his. t4vour from Jhe-TnoUnat COurt u wfthout it 
no action 1s~e. Further 
actioA be takcA after .he fur-
niahed t~ tribunal decree in> 
question. 

Case has been finaliSed by the 
O~~ i)f fR!; ~pmal Settle-
ment CtlIilllli"foDer (C), New 
Q~1N, and. thj:. biq for pav-
·~~_t to tI;le. "~y & 
A<icoutrts QlIiFe~, '(or issuing 
a cheque ih her favour. 

The entire compensation admis-
sible to Shri Ramdas Gobind-
ram for self and on behalf of 
Smt. Sita Bai bas been paid 
to him by way of adjustment 
tCJIWards property allotted to 
him and nothing more is due-
to him. The solvency certi-
ficate is normally obtainable-
from the Collector of the Distt. 
in which the applicant resides. 

The Committee on Petitions in 
para 90 of their First Report 
(Fourtr Lok Sabha) directed 
inte' alia that the Ministry of 
Labour and Rehabilitlltion 
(Department of Rehabilitation) 
should furnish a list of alI 
cases of displaced persons 
pot sponsored by the Com-
mittee, which were three years 
old and were till pending 
finalisation. Subsequently, the 
Ministry of Labour and Re-
habilitation ( Department of 
Rehabilitation) furnished a 
statement of nine such ca~es. 
(Appendix IX of the Sixth Re-
port (Fourth Lok Sabha). 

Now the Ministry have inti-
mated that five out of nine· 
mentioned cases which were' 
still pending finalisaticn have 

. since been finalised as follows: 
The cafe of St.Ti Di1cmal Kimat-

mal of GBP Ten. No. HB/3,. 
Pimpri CoI!'Dy, Poena bas 
been finalised ?nd the con-
veyance deed has lun issued 
in his favour on 4-8-1970. ------
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(ii.)S~ri Olau:llKryRam Finalisation of CAF No. 

UP/AG'2/J61C. 

~iii) Shri Saudagar Singh Finalisation of CAF No. 
UP.JHI/TfGenl. 

(iv) Shri Avlar Singh Finalisation of CAF No. 
UP/NT/799· 

Shri Cbaudhary Ram 1>&5 been 
claiming a refund of Rs. ISO/-
on the ground that this had' 
been adjusted in cash by thiSc 
Department. Necessary en-
quiries in the matter have lince 
been IJlIIde from the autbc-
rities ooDCemCd regarding cre-
dits of Rs. 100/- and Rs. sol-
paid by the claimaat OD 
16-2-SI and 31-7-SI, res-
pectively. On scrutiny of the· 
account of Shri OIaudhary 
Ram, it has been noted that 
the amounts paid by him 
either in cash or by adjustment, 
~d been. propeFly accounted 
fOl' and no catt:en ·l'ayment 
has been made by the claimant ... 
HelICe the question of issuing a 
no refund certificate ofRs. ISO/--
does not arise. 

In addition to the above amount· 
.. alRS. 150/- another sum of-

B.s. -1931- had aJaobeen ad-· 
justed OIlaCCO!Hll. of Food 
LoaD. . In acoo~ with 
the instructions issued by the. 
Govt. of India in January, ' 
I~O, such food loans were· 
treated as grants to the dis-
placed penons from West 
Pakistan. However, recoveries· 
already effected by the S tate 
Govt. from the displaced per-
sons against these loans were 
not to be refunded to them. 
In the C9se of Shri Chaudhary 
Ram an amount of Rs. 193/--
had already been adiUSted 
prior to the issue of the instruc-
tions bv the Govt. of India. 
Since the inst~ucticns w('re 
not given retrospective eflt ct, 
the questior. of issuing !lny 
refund certifi cate in respect 
of this amount also dees not: 
arise. 

This case has plready been 
finahsed and payment of com-
pensation of Rs. 980 - ha s . 
been made to Shri Saudagar 
Singh by means of a cheque " n, 
23-2-1972 • 

The case of Shri Avtar Singh has_ 
been examined in consultation, 
with the Depu!y Commissicner, 
Amritsar, and the Regionai' 
Settlement Commissioner-
(Central), New Delbi. It 
has been reported that the-
entire compensation admissib~ 

---~ 
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• -tl;T1)' Slvi Dllrga Diltt Vaid. Refun:! of excess am:>unts. 

]. : ~.trY of Works and Housing 
"Ii: ' 0;'1. -N. I). Tekc!Janialli, Grant of ownership rights 

R-71~, N!H Rlielliar to albttees of plots/houses 
. Jlfa~I', New Dellti-6). in displaced persons 

colonies in Delhi. 

Shri N. D. Tekchandani 
submitted in his repre-
sentation that the Minis-
ter of Rehabilitation, in 
his replies to questions 
answered in Lok Sabha 
OD the 28th August, 1956 
and 9th May, 1968 had 
given categorical assur-
ances that a' lottees of 
houses/plots in various 
displaced persons' Colo-
nies in Delhi, could be-
come owners of their 
respective plots I houses 
on payment of actual cost 
including development 
charges of the land. 

The petitioner had prayed 
that the assurances given 
by Govt, on the floor of 
the House might be hon-
oured at any early date. 

4 

to' Shri Avtar Singh has' been 
paid to him. On the other 
hand a sum of Rs. 1089.20 
towards the loan dues is still 
recoverable from Shri Avtar 
Singh, according to the report 
of the Deputy Commissioner, 
Amritsar. Shri Avtar Singh 
is thus liable to be proceeded 
against for the recovery of 
Rs. 1089.20 by tae Deputy 
Commissioner, Amritsar. So 
far as this Department is COn-
cerned, the compensation al-
ready admissible to Shri Avtar 
Singh has already been paid 
and the case stands finali~ed. 

This case has already been 
finalised according to the infor-
mation received from the Pay 
& Accounts Officer, New 
Delhi. The demand draft for 
Rs. 44.17 was sent to Shri 
Durga Dutt Vaid on 18-3-72. 

The Department of Rehabilitation 
have intimated that the erst-
while Ministry of Rehabili-
tation had constructed a large 
number of houses in various 
Rehabilitation Colonies in 
Delhi for allotment to Dis-
placed Persons from West 
Pakistan. At the time of allot-
ment, the displaced person were 
required to deposit provisionally 
the estimated cost of construc-
tion of the houses, subject 
to adjustment on the basis 
of actual cost. The 
plots under the hou' es were 
allotted on lease held basis. 
These properties were dis-
posed of in accor,1rnce with 
the terms of ApD~ndix XI, 
XII and XUI 01 the Dis-
placed Persons (Compensation 
and Rehabilitation) Rules, 
1955· 

The replies given by the t1--en 
Minister for Rehabilitation to 
the Questions asked in the 
Lok Sabha on the 28tl August, 
1956, the 12th September, 
1956 and the 9th May, 1968. 
were considered by the Com-
mittee on Government Assur-
ances in paras 1I-13 of their 
8th Report (Fourth Lok Sabha). 
The Committee came to the 
conclusion that no assurances 
commitments as contained in 
the answers to the above Ques-
tions had been violated by the 
Government. 
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9· Shti D. T. Chtblani, Payment of pension etc. 
Retd. As~istailt Engineer 
4A/17, Sector-Io, 
Bhilai-I. 

4 

Accordini to the Govt .. policy 
land in Delhi is allotted on 
lease-hold basis, i.e., either on 
perpetual lease Or on 99 years' 
lease. The idea behind this 
policy is to keep strict control 
over the development of the 
City and also to ensure that the 
ownership of the land in Capital 
continues to vest in Govern-
ment. The provisions con-
tained in the leases executed 
with the displaced persons 
were, for obvious reasons, 
more liberal as compared to 
those in the leases executed 
with non-displaced persons. 

Shri C. T. Chablani was app-
ointed as Assistant Engineer 
in N.E.F.A. Engineering De-
partment with effect from 
8-I-I95I. A new C.P.W.D. 
Circle for N.E.F.A. was created 
with effect from 1-4-56 and the 
posts in N.E.P.A. Engineering 
Department were merged in 
the C.P.W.D. cadre. Shri 
Chablani, alongwith others 0 f 
N.E.F.A. Engineering Depart-
ment, was taken on the stre-
ngth of the C.P.W.D. He was 
actuallv absorbed in the 
C.P.W.D. cadre with effect 
from I4-I-57. On absorption 
in C.P.W.D. he was assigned 
seniority with retrospective 
effect from 8-I-5I. 

Shri Chablani retired on supera-
nuation with effect from 6-6-61. 

Shri Chablani cou1d not be 
sanctioned an}· pension hecuase 
he had not been confirmed as a 
\7igilance case was pending 
against him. It was alleged 
tl\lt Shri Chablani had com-
mitted irregularity in measure-
ments and there was laxity in 
supervision and control of-
works. He was asked to fur-
nish his explanation in this 
regard on the 9th January. 
1960 but he did no do so and 
retired on 6-6-61. On com-
passionate grounds he was re-
employed for 6 months with 
effect from that date till 5th 
December, 1961. 

Although Shri Chablani became 
eligible for confirmation before 
retirement he was not con-
firmed in view of a vigilance 
case pending against him. His 
case was considered by the 
D.P.C. at its meeting held on 
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the 9th February, 1967 and the 
recommendation of the Com-
mittee was kept in a sealed 
cover. He was assessed by-
the D.P.C. as fit for confir-
mation. 

It was decided only if! Augustl 
October, 1971 that the vigilanc 
case against Shri Chablani 
could not be proceeded with 
and that the recommendation 
of the Committee kept in the 
sealed cover should be· imple-
mented. Accordingly, orders 
were issued on 30-10-71 con-
firming him in the grade of 
Assistant Engineer with effect 
from 7-8-58. Thereafter 
sanction was issued on the 19th 
June, 1972 granting him 
pension and gratuity. 

At the time of superanuation 
Shri Chablani was drawing 
a pay of Rs. 800/- per month 
in the scale of Rs. 350-900. 
On his re-employment he was 
allowed the minimum of the 
scale i.e. Rs. 350/- per month. 
Shri Chablani represented 
that his pay should be fixed 
at a higher stage by allowing 
one increment for each year 
of service which he had 
rendered before retirement, in 
accordance with Govt. orders. 
The pay of the officer on re-
employment is fixed at a stage 
higher than the minimum 
taking into consideration the 
hardship that may be caused 
to the officer. Since Shri 
Chablani had retired on a pay 
of Rs. 800 and he would be 
entitled to pension and pension 
equivalent of gratuity to the 
extent of Rs. 119' 66 after his 
retirement if he was confirmed 
it was considered that no undue 
hardship would be caused to 
Shri Chablani if his pay was 
fixed at Rs. 350 per month. 
If he had not been re-employed 
he would have got only pension 
and gratuity. 

Pending finalisation of pension 
and gratuity due to Shrl 
Chablani, he was authorised 
to draw pay at the rate of Rs. 
350 per month together witlt 
the usual allowances for a 



I:>. Smt.Radha Rani Gan-
guly, 4/452, BUluganj, 
Agra-282001. 
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portion . of the periOd of ft-
. empIQyD,leIlt i.8., 6-6-61 to 
31-10-61. After finalisation 
of his pension case the Engineer 
in-chief, Central P;~.O. re-
quested the AcCountant 
General, C.W. & M. on the 
13th November, 1972 to release 
the pay and allowances due to 
Shri Chablani for the remaining 
period of re-employment i.e., 
from 1-II-61 to 5-12-61. The 
Accountant General desired 
that since the claim became eld, 
sanction whould be issued for 
investigation of claim for arrears 
of pay and allowances for the 
period 1-II-61 to 5-12-61. 
The Accountant General has 
since been informed that the 
claim of Shri Chablani for 
arrears of pay and allowance~ 
for the period 1-II-61 to 
,\-12-61 became due only in 
November, 1972 when instruc-
tions for release of his pay and 
allowances were issued, and, 
therefore, no sanction for in-
vestigation of claim was neces-
sary under G.F.Rs. The 
Accountant General was also 
requested demi-officially on 
the 24th November, 1972 to 
release pension and gratuity 
to Shri Chablani at .an early 
date. -

The Accountant General, Com-
merce Works & Misc. has auth-
orised the Accountant General, 
Madhya Pradesh on 6-12-72 
to arrange payment of pension 
and gratuity to Shri Chablani. 

He has also authorised Accoun-
tant General, M.P. on 9-2-73 
to make payment of arrears 
and pav and allowances for the 
period from l-Il-61 to 5-12-61. 

to'Shri Chablani. lThe:petitioner 
has been informed accordingly. ] 

Mintet.Py of:Dei'enc:e 

Alleged harassment in re-
gard to· plaU'o~ ,of her 
House. 

The matter has since been 
looked into in consultation 
with the loosl authorities, 
MEO, Agra has intimated 
that on scrutiny of the site 
plan attached with the lease 
deed in respect of the house 
of Smt. Gar-guli, it has bee n 
seen that the disputed plrt-
form falls within the holding 
The matter has, tberfore been 
dropped. MEO has been 

directed to hand over the plat-
form to her as desired by her. 
[The petitioner has been 
iJU'ormed aCCordingly.] 
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MItIfit:r)' OfEdacation and Soclal Welfare (Deptt. of Education) 

JJ Sh; 9. L. K'Blra, Secy., 
Craft TeacheTs Asso-
ciation, Govt. Hr. Sec. 
sChools, kames& N.; 
NeW DeIh1. 

Removal of anomalies in the 
pay-scales of Craft Tea-
chers working in schools 
run by Delhi Administra-
tion. 

The case has been examined 
thoroughly in consultation 
with the Ministry of Finance 
and it has been decided that 
cases of this nature would be 
considered separately , t the time 
of implementation of the Third 
Pay Commission's recommen-
dations after Govt.'s broad 
decisions on the Pay Com-
mission's Report become 
known. 

~ of Labour A Rehabilitation (Deptt. of Labour & Employment) 

12 Sh. Ram Chela Ahii, 
W/Z'lilS,97, Atiul Road:, 
Post~ B. Gilrden, DiiJt't. 
Horwah. 

Payment of all, advance from 
the Provident Fund by 
the Chief Provident Fund 
Commissioner, Calcutta. 

The Provident Fund Authorities 
have reported that as no appli-
cation in the prescribed form 
was received from the member 
concerned, the advance could 
not be sanctioned to him. 
However, the member has 
since been advised by the 
Regioral Provident Commiss-
ioner to apply in the prescribed 
form alongwith the required 
documents/certificates. [The 
petitioner was informed acc-
ordingly.] 

MbDatry of Defence' (Deptt. of Defence) 

13 Shri Purushottam 
Kakodkar, M.P. 

Relating to the Ninth Short 
Service Commission 
(Technical) Course. 

Points raised 

(i) In the Press Note, it has 
been mentioned that the 
requisite qualification for 
the 9th SSC (Techroical) 
Course which is due to 
commence in OTS 
Madras in Nov.'73 is an 
Htiiftt!flH, Degree/ 
Dil?loma (equivalent to 
I>egree) in Iill branches 
of~, eccept 
Minini, Marine, Tnmm-
ment Technology, Aero-
nautical and Chtmical 
Engineering. 

Does this mean that holders 
of Agricultural En,gineer-
ring Degrees are eligible 
to apply for this Com-
mission 

The Ministry of Defence (Deptt. 
of Defence) with whom the 
matter was taken up, have fur-
nished their parawise factual 
comments on the points I'alsed 
in the representation as follows : 

Position 

Please see answer to UI'staned 
Question No. 4328 given in the 
Lok Sabha on 14-12-1972. 

There is no requirement of 
Agricultural Eng. Graduates 
in the Commissioned ranks in 
the Almy and conscqumtly 
they are debarred from appear-
~. before the SSBs for Com-
nliSsioniliJt. 

It would have been better if this 
was clearly indicated in the 
Press Note by adding 'Agricul-
tural Engineering' to the other 
exceptions which have been 
listed such as 'Mining, Marine 
etc. etc.' 
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(ii) Name of the authority 
to whom appliations are 
to be sent has not been 
mentioned in the Press 
Note. 

(iii) On the analogy of the 
fact that Agr. Engineer-
ing Graduates are en-
titled to apply for the 
combined Engineering 
Service Commission, will 
the Ministry of Defence 
consider whether Agricul-
tural Engineering Grad-
uates should not be made 
eligible for sse (Tech.) 
in the Army. 

(iv) If Agricultural Engin-
eering Graduates are 
eligible (or are made 
eligible), details of the 
authority from which 
the application forms can 
be obtained and the 
8I1thority to whom they 
can be sent after comple-
tion may be mentioned. 

However, it would be clear to the 
applicants from para 8 of the 
instructions for candidates 
which are invariably sent with 
the application form, that 
Degree holders of Agricultural 
Engineering are not eligible to 
apply for this Commission. 

In the Press Note, for the sake 
of brevity all the necessary 
particulars could not be incor-
porated. The source from 

which the applications could be 
had has been clearly indicated 
viz., the Army Headquarters 
AG's Branch, Rtg. 6 (SP)(d)(I), 
West Block III, Wing, No. I 

R. K. Puram, New Delhi-22. 
In the 'Instructions to Candi-
dates' which accompany the 
application form, it has been 
clearly stated that the com-
pleted applications may reach 
the same address by the last 
date prescribed which has been 
mentioned (vide para 3 of these 
instructions). 

Please see answer to Unstarre.d 
Question No. 4328 given in the 
Lok Sabha OD 14-12-1972. 
This question has already been 
considered, as there is no re-
quirement for Agricultural 
Engineering Graduates in the 
commissioned ranks in the 
Army, it is not proposed to 
make them eligible for applying 
for the sse (Tech.). 

This does not arise, in view ot 
what has been stated against 
(3) on pre-page. 

M'iiiUIry of Railways <RaIl-y Board) 
Payment of salaries, emolu-

ments etc. for the leave 
preparatory to retirement. 

8hri R. M. Desai, Special Com-
mercial Inspector, Scale Rs. 450 
-575(A), whose date of appoint-

ment was 13-7-1938, finally 
retired from service on 1-1-1971 
(FN) on attaining the age of 58 
years. Being governed by the 
leave rules and service condi-
tionsapplicableto the ex. BB & 
er Railway staff he was granted 
three extensions on year to year 
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basis from the age of 55 to 58. 
Since he had not opted for the 
C.P.C. Leave Rules, 1949, 
he oontinued to be governed 
by the revised (1931) Leave 
Rules, 8CCOrdinf to which the 
Leave due is to be availed of 
before the date of superan-
nuation. 

2. In accordance with the practice 
obtaining on the Western Rail-
way, the names of staff due to 
finally retired are published 
one year in advance in the 
Railway Weekly Gazette along 
with other details such as date 
of superannuation, Provident 
Fund Acoount No., Leave 
Rules by which governed 
amount of leave preparatory 
to retirement/post superannua-
tion leave, due etc. Again~t 
the name of Shri Dsesai, in the 
notification issued on 1-4-70 
he had inadvertantly been 
shown as being governed by 
the Old Leave Rules implying 
thereby his eligiblity to avail 
of four months full pay leave 
and six months half pay leave 
as post superannuation leave 
which in fact was not ad-
missible. 

3. Even while replying to his 
letter dated 4-5-1970 he was 
advised on 16-II-70 that he 
was governed by the old leave 
rules and that he should apply 
for the post superannuation 
leave. This error came to 
notice only on 15-12-1970 when 
the proposal for the grant ot 
post-superannuation leave was 
sent to FA & CAO, Western 
Railway who pointed out the 
oorrect position • 

4- The relevant leave rules for the 
ex. company staff as applicable 
to him require that to qualify 
for the ooncession of being 
eligible to aV8il himself of the 
tea.e'1lfeparatory to retirement 
after the date, of actual retire-
me'Dt ',from' '; service, the 
employee -concrern\!l1 should 
lurve; 'in sufftcient'~e, form-
lally applied' for leaVe' and been 
refused it, or ascertained in 
writing from the leave SIII!C-
tioning authority that such 
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leave if applied for would 
not be granted. 

As Shri Desai could not apply for 
his leave prepsratory to Retire-
ment (viz., 4 months LAP andl 
two months leave on half aver· 
~ pay) and have the same-
reiilsed due to incorrect action 
taken by the Railway it has been 
decided by the Railway Board 
that he should DOW be granted' 
leave prepsratory to retiremet:n 
tS above. 
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